
Senate 
approves 
Henson 
College 
name 
Al1t·1 a yt·;11 of discussion Continuing 
Edutation finally has a nanlt': Henson 
Colkge Im Public Affai1s aml (:ontin
uing E<lu(ation. 

St·natt'\otcdat i1sOu. l l mccti11gto 
ant')JI tht' llt'\\' ll<Jlllt' - a yt·;-11 afrt'r thl' 
st'11io1 ;u·ademic unit was ncatt'd !O 

look aftc1 paiHinw nr<li1 and non
nedit dt'gn't' p1ograms. llmil now, 
Continuing Eth1cnio11 was officiall) 
k11tm·11 as;1 ··St·11io1 acade1nic llllit,'' 1101 
;1 l;u11lt\ rn ''hool 

I kns;m College consist:-> of tht' old 
Oiiier of Pm t-time Stmlic'i and Exten
sion, till' sum111t·1 school, an<l tl.t' lnsti
tutt· of Puhli< Affairs. It will haw all 
1hc1 ights of a Dalhousit· faculty exccp! 
1ha1 it cannot n·comnlt'nd<..:andidatcs 10 
se11att'fordt'~n·o1 ncdit tt•JlifiGll<·s. It 
can ho\\T\'t"r award 11011-nedit cenifi
e<ll('.., 101 it.., non-( l('dit (UUr"><-·..,. lh pu1-
po'>I: j.., to ..,up1xm and (U-onli11;11t' pro
g1am .... a11d cour'>l''> 10 meet the innrasing 
dt'mand hy aduil and part-time stu
dt'llt'> for nedit and non-credit coursi:· ..... 

i\.I ichad ( :rns..,, dl'an of Hemon Col
kgl', wa., jubil:int when '>l'lliltl' pass"d 
1hc motion a<eepting-1he tww n;mw. 

I fr admits thl' Ht'w name i:-. a "liuk 
awkward" b111 ..,ays ir cxplt'SSt'\ wdl 1h{' 
philrn.ophy of tilt' s<hool. ··we·r(' ..... ig-
11alli11g that we'te not abandoning the 
philosophy of tlw Instilutt' of Publi< 
Affair ..... " 

11 was11'1 callf'd a ''laculty'' bffaUs(' it 
w1>11 't award <Tedi1 dl',L,''H't~ a11d bt"Caus<' 
it had "ce1 tai11 frig!Ht·ning t'Olltl<lfa
tion.., to \011u· people in tht' tummun
ity," C.o•>'• .... ai<l. '"f'hey miglll be intim
idatcd by an i\·ory town imagt'." The 
collq~e was named aftn Dr. Guy Hl'n
..,on, an IPA din·< IOI for 19 years who 
rcti1t'd in 1976;md dil'd in May 1978. 

Cros.\\ staff is now l1x>king at w:iy . .., 
to swi1d1 O\'l'I the idt•ntiry of thl' IPA 
and Co111inuing Education to Ht'nson 
Colll·gr. i\11 official launch is t'XjJt"Cll'<.I 

srnnt·1imc in tht' ('arly new yt';ll·. 

Now thar lkn.'><m Collcgl' is an offi
cial llHllll'. "wt· can gt•t on with thl' 
scard1 fo1 a Ill'\\' dean," Cross .1;aid. I lis 
ltT111 a., <lt~lll t·mls J11m· 30, 1986, wl11·11 
lwgc)(''iOll sabbati<al.-.'•it11art ll'af.\·011 

If Premier John Buchanan had a spinal Injury, fourt~year physiotherapy student Krista 
MacDonald might give him a helping hand with some therapy. The Premier was at the 
open house at the Forrest Bui/ding after unl/8/llng the plaque at the rededication ceremo· 
nles last Friday. (Carlos photo) 

Search committee 
whittles down list 
Although the search for a new presi
dent is rnntinuing, it is possible that a 
name could be recommended to the 
Board of Governors early in the new 
)'t'<U". 

Dai Nt•ws has learned that of the 
initial 60-70 applicants or nominet"S 
considen·d, the list of those to be given 
more serious consideration now num· 
bt'rsabouta dozen. Thesecandidates
"sonlt' of them very impressive," 
according to a source in !he senior 

administration - do not constitute a 
short list but will undergo more rigor· 
ons examination by the search com
mittee. 

Mt'anwhile, Dr. William Jones, 
chairman of the committee, said last 
wet'k that the committee was meeting 
frequently and was on schedule. He did 
not want ro speculate on the comple
tion dat(' of the commiuec's work and 
preferred 1101 to mention the number of 
names befort> the committee. 
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Decision 
on law 
library 
soon 
Planning for rhe replacement of the 
law library, badly damaged by fire in 
August, is proceeding quickly, Vice
president Robbie Shaw told the 
October meeting of the executive 
committee of the Board of Governors. 

Shaw, reporting for the board's 
building and grounds committee, said 
that expens in other outscanding law 
schools had been approached for their 
advice, and the major question now 
was whether Dai would build an addi
tion 10 the law school or try to restore 
the fifth floor that had -housed the 
library. "Probably we'll build an addi· 
rion - ar least that's the current think
ing," he said, but it would be several 
weeks before a final decision was made. 
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LAW LIBRARY REPLACEMENT 
DECISION EXPECTED SOON 
/(1!1/(/l//ll'IJ(m111/111l!.1'/I 

"Meanwhile. we <1H' back in 1he 
building. 11si11gtheclassrooms,aml the 
farnhy will be rnm·ing back in10 1hci1 
offin·s in the nexl few weeb. And Wt' 
cxpc<~l to make a p1elimina1 y insurance 
claim wi1hin dlC next few days."" 

Shaw also told 1he OOard exenuin• 
thal de1ailed diawings fo1 1he rhcmis
tl)· addition were being done. One sug· 
gt>stion wo11h considering had come 
from the president. Tlrnt was that car 
parking might be permi11ed on lhe 
µOOium of lhe new building. Such a 
mm·r would not require any struc1urnl 
<hanges. 

Tht' chemistry addition could takr 
up JOO parking spaces, some of which 

could Ix· n·nit'\t'CI if 1he 1xx.lium \\'('JC 

ust'd for parking. 
Shaw also s;1id I hat il was hofX"<I tht' 

full board, at its mttting in Nowmbt·1. 
would dt'\·ote a fai1 amounl of time 
discus!\ing: D<tlhoHsic's computing 
needs. 

"\\'t· <11e mad!) 1rying 10 pull Dal
housiC' into 1he 1970s'' as far as comput
ing iscon<"crned. he<;aid. "Wedo ha\'ra 
plan <1nd tht• first 1m1jor planks are now 
in place." Thty included tht' acquisi
tion of a new IBJ\1 rn;iinframe compu
lt'l. Bec-.-1.use of the magnitudt• of the 
t·xpenditures that would be needed, he 
thought it imponan1 that tht· board 
discms the needs. -Derek Ala11n 

IWK honors three Dai 
doctors 
Three Dalhousie doctors were made 
honorary life members of lhe Izaak \Val· 
ton Killam Hospital for Oi.ildren at a 
ceremony lasl m6nth. 

Dr. Douglas Roy, cardiologisl, Dr. 
Edward Grantmyre, radiologist and Dr. 
John Anderson, physican, are all staff 
members at 1he hospital. 

In 1951, Roy became the first pediat· 
ric cardiologis1 appoimed to the medi
cal staff. As a teacher and clinician 
"without peer" he has built one of the 
best pedialric cardiology departments 
in Omada, said Keith Thompson, who 
chairs lhe board of governors at the 
hospital. 

Grantmyre has spem 25 years at the 

HE DIDN'T ASK ME 

l~K. He has been lhe chief radiologisr 
since 1966. H~ isalsochiefracliologistal 
lhe Grace Maternity Hospital and a 
radiology prnfessor at Dai. 

Anderson, an associale professor, 
directs outpalient services for the IWK 
and the hospilal's Poison Comrol Ccn· 
tre. He is well known for his commun
i1y work on behalf of abused children 
and earlier this year he became an 
honorary life·lime member of the Fam
ily Services Association. The associa
lion provides lay therapy, mostly for 
young single mothers and families in 
stressful situations. AndersOn was a 
founding memlx-r of lhe association 
seven years ago. 

I take offence to Dr. N. Horrocks claim in the arlicle on affirmative action(Dal 
News, Oct. JO, 1985) that "Everyone (at Dalhousie) agrees in principle to 
affirmativeaclion." Did Dr. Horrocks ask "everyone?" I, for one, was not asked. I 
do not agree and I suspect there are others who don't. 

I believe in equality. That no one should be penalized or preferred by reason 
of race, religion, sex, etc. You cannot favor one person without giving a lesser 
opportunity to someone else. 

Patrick J.C. Ryall 
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President AndrewMacKay (left) Is shown with Education minister Terry Donahoe 
who recently signed the proclamation for National Unlwtrsllles Week at 
Province House. (Carlos photo) 

PRESIDENT'S NOTES 

Let's show we care 
about the future 
A number of propo~tls under con
sider<1tion by our federal govern
me111, at present, could have a major 
impact upon universities if they an• 
implcmt'nted. 

Our leaders areas~'Ssing the Na tu· 
rnl Sciences and E11ginn1 ing 
Research Council of Canada 
(NSERC) and 1he Social Scit'nces 
and Hum;mitics Rt'scarch Coun<il 
{SSI IRC) fin·-year plan of the Ml'd· 
ical Research Council of Canada 
(MRC). 

Thefo·e-yem plamofthcsegrant· 
ing councils ought to ()(' of nt;1J 
impornmn• to 1he unin.-r~it} com
munity and the pr irn iplt whidt 
underlie~ tht~e plans, dcsig1wd to 
assure approp1 i.a1 e funding ovn 
more 1h<1n 011e year, warranh the 
support of all of us. 

The proposals for rt'structu1 ing 
fedcnil·J>rovincial anangemen1s 
indu<lesuggt'Slions i11st'\'t'ral11xen1 
reports that r<'search funding be 
increas<'d at 1he expense of gt'nernl 
ft'Cleral trnnsftn fo1 IXlst st'nm<laiy 
·education, 1hat a vou<her system b<· 
implement('<l, that cash transfti-s lO 

•the provinces for post seconda1 y 
education lx: dirnin<ited (as n:rn· 
mended by the Macdonald Com· 

nnission), and that we restrain 1lw 
growth of federal trnnsfers to the 
1provinces owr the next few years by 
1some S2 billion. Each of lhese prop· 
osals would have panicular, advcrst· 
:efft'ClS for 1he fundingof universi1ies 
in most of the Atlantic region. 
the Atlantic region . 

Dalhousie's experience with the 
Research Canada '86 confcn.'nC<' 
early in September conc:erns me as 
President since, though we were 
host to lhe conf<.Tcnce, there was Ii1-
tle or no inmest evident on the pan 
of R'Searchtn from Dalhousie or 
Halifax institutions. For each of us, 
there was a host of reasons why it 
was <liffic ult to auend and partici· 
pate, but for each of us also there was 
good re;1son lO <HLen<l at least pan of 
the rnnfC1·enet', especially sinct• two 
fe<lcrnl ministers w.ho will be 

imuhc<i in tht' im1xina111 clt'cisions 
111t·ntio1wd above came to Halifax 
fot lht· occ-tsion. They and other 
conft'it·n< c participants. spoke to 
H·t} small audiences. 

It is my own view that if we tune 
an i11te1est in 1>olitical deC"isions 1hat 
affed our future, Wt', as a <·omrnun
ity, mu~t demonstrate thttt illlt'n.'Sl, 
even on occasions which Wt' do not 
omsdvt'S < hoose. I lx-licve our abil· 
it y to demonstrate our ronccrn 
abmu iht'SC i<,sm·s will be lt'Sted in 
tlw mmuh!i alw.1d. While thl' Presi
dent. \ 'ic(··P r<'" icknt..,, Deans and 
othnswill uSt·('V<'l) oppi::ntunity to 
J>H'St'rll Dttlhousir'scase in tht"'t' try· 
ing times. thtn· will bt· ocettsions 
when it is import:uu for the larger 
<umrnunit} to demonslrate its col· 
lt·ctiw interest. 

fhe university community in 
Canada as a whole is not using the 
per.iod .<?ctober 19-27, Natiom:J 
l/111vt'rs111t'S Weck, to focus public 
auention on the values and contri· 
butions of universities to 1he com
munity. Events regularly scheduled 
at Dalhousie in that pericxl give us 
an opponuni1y to join our sister 
insti1u1ions in marking this wec·k, 
but our activities must ex1end 
beyond that time if we are to prt'Sent 
lo tlw public and to governments 
our best case for continuing support. 

·rheoccasion, ag-.:tin, is not one of 
our choosing. Yet it offers an oppor· 
tunity which, I believe, we cannot 
afford to ignore if the sincerity of our 
lx>lid in ourselves, and our concern 
for 1he futurt• is 10 receive proptT 
cn'Clit. 

I commend lltt' l'Vt'nts of this wCC'k 
to you wholeheartedly, with the 
hope that, as we use this opponun
ily to reach out to the wider com· 
munity, we will succeed in convinc
ing those who arc not direnly 
conncacd wilh the universilit'S 1hat 
we whoaredocarettbou1 the future, 
and need their support in ensuring 
the survival of those standards of 
higher education which han• tradi
tionally been such a sou1n· of pride 
to our region. 
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A sketch of the For19st Bui/ding about 1930. 

Carleton campus 
re-Forrested 
The restored Forrest Building stands as 
a symbol of Dalhousie's renewal in the 
mid-1980's, Pres ident Andrew MacKay 
told about 150 people at the 1e<ledica-
1ion {_e1emo11y outsidt• the Fo1rres1 
Building last Friday afternoon. 

rhosc who attended the original 
oix·ning of the Fonest Building 97 
year5 ago could not han: imagined the 
s11t·ngths and asst•ts of today's Dal
housie "ye1 1he needs for tomorrow are 
as great as they were then," Mac Kay 
said. 

A number of politicians, including 
Premier John Buchanan and Supply 
and Ser\ices Minister Stuart Mcinnes 
a11ended the ceremony which also 
included the unwiling of portraits of 
Dr. Elelta MacLennan the first director 
of the School of Nursing who scrvffi 
from 19·19 to 1972 and D1. Rohen 
MacDonald, the first dean of health 
professions who served between 1963 
and 1972. 

The Schools of Nursing. Physio
therapy and Occupational Therapy 
moved into the Forrest Building aOOut 
a year <igo. TI1e Government of Nova 
Scotia prnvidOO S2.5 million of the$3.2 
million renovation cost. 

"Universities are learning the value 
of adapting old buildings to new u~s,'' 
said Education Ministn Terenu 
Donahoe. 

Premit.1· Buchanan un\eilcda plaque 
f1>r the Forrest Building. "Constru<ted 
in 1887 a'> the semnd home of Dal
housit.' College and llnivnsity. Reno
\ated in 198·1 for till' Facultyo( Health 
P1oft''>Sions and onupied by the 
'°i< hoob of Nursing, Physiotherapy and 
On:upational 'flwrapy. Dalhousie 
gra1dully acknowkdgts the.,uppon of 
tilt" Pro-.irne of Nma S<ntia fm this 
1<..,.tornuon. 

A '>('tOlld cornerstone was also 
unveiled on the ~ullt side of the main 
ent1anct'. fhe 01 iginal cornerstone 
1~1s on the no11h.,ide. 

Rev. John Forrest was Dalhousie's 
president when its second home was 
dedicated in 1887 by Sir William 
Young, a benefactor of the university. 

It was built 10 allow a growing Dal
housie to move from its cramped and 
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musty home of 67 years, the present 
Halifax City Hall in ihe Grand Parade. 
Dalhousie gave the Grand Parade 
building 10 the ci ty in exchange for the 
Carleton Street site and $25,000. 

The Forres1 housed the entire uni
versi ty. When it opened there were two 
faculties, ans and law, and fewer than 
300 students. 

Needless to say, Dalhousie outgrew 
the Forres! and by the early 1980s the 
building was nearly vacant and 
decrepit. 

Meanwhile, the Schools of Nursing, 
Occupational Therapy and Physio
therapy were growing quickly, bu1 in 
inadequate quaners. 

Physiotherapy, for instance, had 
temporary and scattered accommoda
tion since the schl.X)I opened 21 years 
ago, most recently on the fifth floor of 
1he Central Services Building. The 
Nursing school, a former Forrest 
tenant, was housed in the Philae Tem
ple (a "fire trap" according to school 
director Phyllis Stern) and an adjacent 
building before it moved in again. The 
fledgling School of Occupational 
Therapy had administrative offices in 
the Tupper Building and classes we1e 
held in the Dental building. The mme 

, came just in time. 
The university's administration 

decided it was time to restore the dig
nity of the aged Victorian structure and 
provide space for the schools. Majo1 
renovations began in the summer of 
1983 

Tlieschools moved in last fall amidst 
the constant sound of hammering and 
sawing and the smell of vai nish and 
fresh paint . One of the bonuses of the 
mo\e wa!) that faculty members gOI 
tlwir own offices, even if they are 
cram)X'd. t'!todern labs and classsrooms 
w<'re worked into the original design of 
tht' building. The finishing touches, 
which retain much of the charac1e1 of 
i1snntu1 y-old a1chi1ectural charm, 
ha\e only recently been completed. 

With the restoration project over, 
almost all schools, departments and 
faculties involved with the health pro
fession and health education fields a1 
Dalhousie are located on the C.arleton 
Campus, all near the Fo1Test building. 

Family background key 
to success panelists say 
Four distinguished women emphas- County yet her mother graduatt·d f1 om 
ited their strong family background as Dalhousie. "With that oomph <1m.J 
their ticket to success, at a panel discus- bounce behind you it'se piece of cake," 
sion in the Student Union Building she said. 
before convocation last Saturday. 

All four women - Anna Laing, an 
ophthal mologis1, novelist academic 
Margaret Doody.Jean Wadds,a former 
diplomat and astronaut Kathryn Sulli
van - received honorary degrees from 
Dai. In the morning they took pan in 
an interesting panel discussion, "Uni
versity Women Mal..e Their Mark" 
which attracted a large crowd. 

Laing, who graduated from medi
cine at Dai in 1922, said that although 
there were only four girls in her class 
she did not feel any discrimination at 
university. "The men wer~ all 'man
nerly," she said. But in the work world 
both men and women often felt she was 
incapable of being a doctor simply 
because of her sex. Even her house
keeper told her she did not think a 
women could perform an operation. 

Wadds , former Canadian High 
Commissioner 10 Great Britain, grew 
up in a strong Progressive Conservative 
farm family in mid-Ontario. Unlike 
Laing who came from a family of Dai 
graduates, she said her family was ''not 
the least bit academic." 

\Vadds's pioneer g:randmotherexened 
a strong influence on her. She always 
ernphasiled the importance of gocxl 
heallh and a joie de ,·ine. 

" It never occuircd to me that a 
woman couldn't do everything 5he 
wanted to do," Wadds said. As the old
est child she always had the best horse 
10 ride and was behind the wheel of car 
almost before she could set over the 
windshield. 

She considers herself "terribly lucky 
to be born'' when she was. She attended 
university in Toronto before the 
Second World War. She did not study 
much at university and never really ran 
into any problems being a woman. 

As a resul! of her experiences she has 
felt some bewi ldermen 1 towards the 
women's movt'mcnt. 

When Im husband died she decided 
to go into politics. "It was the only 
milieu I knew." She worked hard and 
always did her best. "That St'emed to 
work." 

' I'he fcrni11is1 movement was advanc
ing when then Prime Minister John 
Didenbaker made Wadds , a rookie 
i\IP, parliamentary secretary. Wadds 's 
fatht.1·, who was also an MPat the time, 
critize<l hisdauglm.·1' s promotion 10 the 
prime minis1e1. Hedid not think it was 
fairwhenm01e senio1 i\IPsweresit1i11g 
01nhe ba(k ben(hes and could ust' 1hc 
cx11<-1 income the J)()Sition paid. Die· 
ft'nbal..ci replied that \\'adds was the 
only othe1 ~IP - besides him -who 
anin'll on 1hc I fill before8<1.m. \\'adds 
was not demoted. '' \Vorkrnan-likt• h;ib
its stoo<l me in good stead ... she sa id. 
Wadds ca ll s ht1self "a gene1alis1 who 
nen•1 lt'ally shone at an) thing.·· 

She Jo,es to 1ea<l "ad 11austum ·· 
es1x·c-i;dl) b1glish litt'r<Hlllt' and his-
101y. I k1 hobby ga\e hc1 a gocxl feel for 
81 i1ai11 when she ht·cmw high com
missione1 dming Jex· Clark's 1e1m as 
prime minister. She made a sucn~s 
1lme by "plainly following the rules of 
lx•ing on time." The diplomatic wolid 
is \"t'•Y ha1 d work which she compart'Cl 
to rnmpaigning. 

Maigart't Doody grew up in a poo1 
family in New Brunswick's Carkton 

She cam<.· to Dai in 1956 during the 
era of Elvis, Sadie Hawkins and sweate1 
dances. "None of us felt wonicc.I about 
our positions as women," Doody said. 

Speaking for her colleagues on the 
panel, she said, "we are all the benefi
ciaries of our great great grandmoth
ers." The feminist movement has been 
going on a long time and it has helped 
tcxlay's women. 

At Sherriff Hall, women helped each 
other with their studies and with drop
ping jelly from the third floor, just to 
see if it would OOunce back. 

During Doody's undergraduate stu
dies at Dai, she began to think aOOut 
teaching at Dai. Then she remindetl 
herself: "Don't be silly. Dai doesn ' t hire 
women 

Doody went on to study at Oxford 
which had a much more open attitude 
towards women. Eventually, she 
landed a position at Princeton. 

Kathryn Sullivan reminded the 
audience that even in 1956when Dood) 
came to Dai her job as an as1ronaut \\'as 
no1 even imagined except in science 
fiction. 

Sulli\'an's "tendency to charge off" is 
the re5u lt of a strong family back
ground that encouraged questioning 
and exploration. Her parents ne\·er 
made any distinction between Sulli,an 
and her 16-month-younger brother , 
\\!ho is now a pilot. 

Sullivan first encountered "struc
tured inequality for women" when she 
went aboard a research ship where few 
facilities existed to accommodate them. 
But women can still "charge in" if they 
can demonstrate their skills. 

When moderator Marilyn Mac· 
Donald asked the panelists to consider 
the situation for women tcxlay, Anna 
Laing replied that "present-day s1u· 
dents have to know so much more than 
we did." 

Doody, talking about some of the 
problems of today 's women, said her 
own tag could be "\\'ASP woman 
makes gocxl. I landed in a tub of l<trd." 
But many women today make a 101 lcss 
money then men. They have succeeded 
by fitting in and being useful. 

"\\'hen is there going to bea woman 
prime minister," Doody asks. " \\'hen is 
Dai going to h;we a woman presiden1. 
You can whis!le to that fo1 tht' rest o f 
the century." 

\\'hen women do speak out tilt'~ aH' 

de nigrated, she 'iaid. 
Although Jean \\'adds a,grn'<I wi1h 

her collt'agut·s that family is a kt'\ 
ing1edit.·n1 to '>llC<t'SS, she added that 
hmlth i., al'>o imponant. "You cm \\·in 
the competition by lx•ing strong ... 
askt'd tlw µand to considt•1 tilt' 
impact of lll(>tlierhood 0 11 ra1t't'r, 
Wad<ls, \d10 ha., 1wochildn'n and tlut't' 
s1cpchilda·11 replit.·d, "'it is H'l) ha1d to 
c·ombine dfc<tin· mo1hnhood with .1 

e<ueer." Society, she said, ha., to l>t' 
more compassionate in its tn:atmt'lll of 
worki11g m01hers. 

"How far ha\"e wt· comt'." Mac
Donald asked the panel. "We mus1 H'

joice. St"(' possibilities and go fo1wanl, ·· 
Docxly said. -Roma Senn 
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Rugman writes new book on megafirms 

On one wall in an office lined with 
books on imernational trade and mul
tinational companies, Dr. Alan Rug
man hangs emry numbers from mara
thons he has run in Onawa, Halifax 
and London. 

Rugman, director of the Centre £or 
Imernational Business Studies, plans 
to run in the Hawaii Marathon in 
December. 

He is on a six-month sabbatical at 
the University of Hawaii, studying 
Japanese multinationals. "As an econ
omist I'm interested in the power mul-
1inationals wield. I have an apprecia
tion of their immense power," said 
Rugman. 

This month, Methuen PublicationS 
will release Rugman's Megafirms: 
Strategies for Canada's l\I ulti natiorzals, 
a study of 20 successful Canadian mul
tinationals. Canada's megafirms, said 

Rug1mrn, are skilled in the an of mod
ern stategic management and are well 
positioned to fight off foreign rival!> 
and continue a high level of economic
pcrformance. 

Fm Rugman, Megafirms is the cul
mination of his interests over the past 
10 years. The book is aimed at the busi
ness community, policy makers, aca
demics and business students and 
should help to raise the level of aware
ness of the oµponuniLies and threats 
facing Canadian firms in international 
business. 

John Mclh·een, who is now wilh the 
Toronto-Dominion Bank, co-authored 
the book which was researched with 
the help of a $30,000 grant from the 
Social Sciences and Humanities Re
search C.ouncil. 

Many people don't understand mul-
1inationals. Rugman would like to 
change that. Multinationals face tre
mendouscompetition. ''More firms are 
unsuccessful than success£ ul." The 
successful ones rely on excellem mar
keting and distribution skills. 

Rugman, who has a PhD from 
Simon Fraser University in Vancouver, 
didn't know much about marketing 
before he began the study. But as a 
result of it he has gained greater respect 
for Canadian business. 

Before s~rting the study he held 1he 
trnditional belief that resources areold
fashione<l. Most of Canada's top mul· 
1inationals are resource-based. He has 
now changed his views. "There's con-

siderable value added in 1hese resource
based industries." He lists the indus
trit·s as harvesting and extracting, 
processing and marketing. 

Canadian firms that want to com
pete south of the border need subsidiar
ies bcct1.use of American protectionis1 
policies. Even though there is a free

trade move afoot, Rugman says it 
would be difficult to get it imple
mented because of Congress·s protec
tionist stance. 

Rugman views free trade as the best 
option for Canada but says that the 
most feasible option is economic 
growth through our multinationals as 
surrogates for free trade. 

Gmada's most successful multina
tionals perform well on the world, 
scene. Alcan, for example, is the 
world's largest producer of aluminum 
and has moved further into the field of 
fabrication. It has also come up with 
some new uses for aluminum. 

Noranda is almost likeaconglomer
ate. "It's using its financial muscle to 
diversify so that it will be successful in 
the l990s. It's playing the same game as 
the world's largest multinationals." 

Two hundred of the world's multi
nationals handle 80 per cent of the 
world's foreign direct investment and 
wield tremendous power. "They 
determine the economic policy of the 
world." Of these 200, 70 are from the 
U.S.; 70 from the Europe; 12 from Can
ada; 40 from Japan and the rest from 
the Third World. 

Rugman plans 10 continue studying 
in this field which he finds so fascinat· 
ing. "I'd like to study a select group of 
Japanese and U.S. firms and make 

some predictions. These firms are so 
large tp,ey need to be carefully regulated 
and rhonitored." 

Last fall Rugman was part of a study 
group at Harvard University and pro
duced "The Role of Multinational 
Enterprises in U.S.-Canadian Eco
nomic Relations," and in the spring 
was at the London Business School. 

Five years ago he became director of 
the Centre for International Business 
Studies after holding positions in the 
Graduate School of Business at Colum· 
bia University, the Finance Depart
ment of Concordia University and iii 
economics at the University of Winni· 

P"f?-
He is a prolific writer with eight 

books and a clutch of book chapters to 
his credit. Students benefit from his 
research. "I try to put all my research 
into my courses,'' he says. ''Studentsare 
getting state-of·the-art information." 

That has helped to enhance the bus
iness school's reputation. 'Tm trying 
to put Dai on the map and build up its 
academic credmtials." It seems to be 
working. Recruiters used 10 hire MBA 
grads from U.S. universities. Now they 
hire Canadian graduates. "More and 
more Dai MBA's are hired by multina
tionals.'' They could even1ually be part 
of one of Rugman's studies. -Roma 
Senn 

Doctors need to know the grubby details - Evans 
Doctors must sLarl considering the costs 
of patient treatment or they will Jose 
professional control, a renowned 
health economist said at the first of the 
1985 Dalhousie Killam lectures. 

Someone will move into the vacuum 
if doctors rlo not, said Dr. Robert 
Evans, an economics professor at the 
University of British Columbia. Evans's 
topic in the three-pan series on "Medi
cine and Morality" was, "By What 
Warrant: Ethical Bases of Intervention 
in Medicine and Economics.'' 

In a witty, fast-paced lecture, Evans 
drew parallels between economics and 
medicine. "Physicians need to know 
costs and consequences to make ethi
cally defensible decisions." They can
not escape by saying they are clinicians 
who<lo not need to know such "grubby 
details" as costs. 

More research is needed to provide 
facts on the costs and consequences of 
medical actions to fill what Evans calls 
"a big glaring hole." No one knows 
exactly how to transmit medical and 
economic information into the system. 

Such information could bea boost in 
terms of better patient care and in sav
ing money. For instance, it has been 
shown it is better for lhe patient if dor
mam galls1ones were not removed. "If 
it ain't broken, don't fix it," he said. 

There are some problems with the 
philosophy of doing everything to 
promote the well-being of the patient. 
Such a philosophy does <l')t leave room 
for common sense, Evans said. "The 
physician has no place to stop." In the 
United States, physicians take that 
absolutist approach to medicine. 

Physicians are not in a position to 
know the broader considerations. How 

can they know for sure whether surgery 
or radiation, for instance, will produce 
the best effects for a partirular cancer 
patient. 

When we deal with ethical questions 
we deal with groups of pe0ple who 
possess power. Rules are formulated 
for people who are taking decisions. 
"You can not separate ethio; from the 
discretion of power." Ethics are linked 
with free will. 

Evans claims that medicine is not a 
scientific exercise because of its genera-

tion of "ought" statements. Science is 
the formulation of "is" sta!ements 
"that do not give rise to ethical consid
erations.'' However, doctors ''can fudge 
the language to pretend to be objective.'' 

Although Evans advocates doctors 
giving their patiems all the facts, the 
idea that the patient can decide is 
unfounded as a philosophy. Patients 
cannot, for example, decide to take nar
cotic. or laetrileoreven sign themselves 
into hospital. "A large part of medical 
practice is the giving of orders." 

He says he was intrigued that the 
Killam committee h<id asked an eco
nomist to open a kcturese1ieson mt·di
cine and morali1y. Cynic.s say that 
('COllOlllists know t!lt"COSI of t;'V('rything 
but the value ol nothmg. "Ah econo
mist,'' he said, ''isa person who wanted 
to become an accountant but didn't 
have the personality." 

But he denies that the two profes
sions are at opposite poles, with doctors 
heroes and economists villains. "We 
are both trying to confront ethical 
problems." -Roma Semi 

New Munro professor plays for real 
Dr. John Fraser, newly appointed 
Munro Professor of English, Language 
and Literature, will present his inaug
urdl lecture "Playing For Real: Dis
course and Authority," in the MacAlo
ney Room in the Arts Centre on 
Wednesday, Nov. 6 at 8 p.m. 

Fraser, who came to Dai 24 years ago, 
teaches freshman English. He has 
taught classes in 20th century British 
literature, Edwardian literature and 
society and developments in pot:try 
between 1800 and 1920. 

He was OOrn in London, England 
and graduated from Balliol College, 
Oxford. Before coming 10 North Amer
ica, he taught high school for two years 
in Israel. He received his PhD, with a 
minor in philosophy, from the Univer
sity of Minnesota. 

He is the author of Violence in the 
Arts, America and the Patterns of Chi
valry, and The Name of Action: Criti
cal Essays. 

The George Munro Chair was 
named after its benefactor who estab
lished it in 1882. At the time it was 
perhaps thr only post in Canadian 
universities that enabled a professor to 
give his full time to English studies. 
With the other four Munro Chairs it 
helped establish Dalhousie as an aGI
demic- institution with high standards. 

Fraser joins such <'mincnt S<holarsas 
Dr. Jacob Schurman (1882-1884) who 
later became president of Cornell Uni
versity; Dr. William Alexander ( 1884-
1889), who is now honored with an 
endowed series al the University of 
Toronto; Dr. Archibald MacMcchan 
( 1889-1931 ), who published editions of 
Gnlyle and Tennyson, wrote romances 
and poetry, but is perhaps best known 
for his pictures of Nova Scotian and 
sea-faring life; Charles Bennet (1931-
1960), who taught at Dai for 50 years 
and was widely known and influential 
for his amhology of poetry, was editor 

of the Dallwime Review and a vict'
prcsident al Dai; Allan Bevan ( 1960-
1982), a contributor to the developing 
area of studies of Gmadian literature 
and S.E. Sprott ( 1982· 1985), a researcher 
in Renaissance English Literature who 
compiled the published catalogue of 
the prestige-laden Bacon Collection. 

George Munro was born in 1825 in 
Pictou County and came to Halifax to 
learn the printing business. He became 
a successful publisher who reprinted 
thousands of novels and books. 

DAL GRAD NAMED DOCTOR OF 
THE YEAR 
Dr. James A. (Jim) Smith, MD('&!) of 
Dartmouth, has been named Nova Sco
tia's Family Physician of the Year by 
the Nova Scotia Chapter of the College 
of Family Physicians of Omada. 

Dai News, On. 23, 1985 



Tracking the blubbery 
behemoth 

... With the possible exception of the bib-
1 ical pioneer Jonah, few people have 
delved as deeply imo the subject of 
whales as Hal Whitehead. 

Whitehead, a Killam post-doctoral 
fellow at Dalhousie, has spent much of 
his time over the last few years bobbing 
around on the world's oceans in a 33-
£oot sailboat. He received his PhD at 
Cambridge University in 1981 before 
sµt·rHling thrt-e yettrs at Tht' Nt·w
foundland lnstilutt· for Cold Ocean 
Scien(e al Memorial university. 

Halifax is ''as gcxxla place as any" to 
study deep-water whales. In 1_986, he 
will be researching the behavior of 
sperm whales off the continental shelf 
of Nova Scotia. 

He will be working with Dr. Jan 
MacLaren of Dalhousie's biology 
department. 

Whitehead has identified more than 
200 individual sperm whales, observ
ing them on the surface and using sen
sitive hydrophones to eavesdrop on 
them when they dive. 

He has published articles on hump
back and sperm whales in National 
Geographic (Dec. 1984) and Scientific 
American (March 1985). 

Whitehead studied sperr'n whales in 
the Indian Ocean over a three-year 
period. With his co-workers, and his 
wife Lindy Weilgart, they saw one giv
ing birth. Weilgan jumped into the 
water and got close enough to touch 
the calf. Last year, Whitehead observed 
sperm whales during mating season 
near the Galapagos Islands, which are 
600 miles west of Ecuador. 

TI1e sperm whale, the only great 
whale with teeth, is a true leviathan. 
Large bulls can measure 60 feet and 
weigh 60 tons. Females are much 
smaller, -averaging 30-35 feet and 
weighing about 15 tons. 

"A hundred years ago, the oil busi
ness was based on the sperm whale, 
which has always lx>me the brunt of 
the whale hunt," Whitehead says. 
Sperm whales have about IO to 15 bar
rels of high-quality oil in a "rase" 
inside their massive, squared heads. No 
one knows for sure but this may serve as 
an echo chamber or as a diving 
rq.,'1.1lator. 

Originally, man valued whale oil as 
a lubricant for light machinery. In this 
century it has been used as a compo
nent of automatic transmission fluid, 
to make margarine ~nd other food pro
ducts. The meat is used mainly for pet 
food. 

.. Far above all other hunted whales, 
his is an unwritten life," author Her
man Melville said of the sperm whale. 
That is still tme today. 

"We still know so little about them," 
Whitehead says of the animal with the 
largest brain. "We can't realistically 
pu1 them in a tank 10 observe them." 

A typical 400-metre dive lasts about 
45 minutes, with each descent and 
ascent taking about seven or eight 
minutes. 

They t·at at depth and will go down 
as far as 1,000 metreS to look for food. 
Whitehead tracks the blubbery behe
moths by listening for the loud clicks 
they send out, which probably ac1 as a 
kind of natural sonar. 
. The clicks may also be a form of 

communication. One scientist specu
lates extra-loud clicks can be used to 
stun prey. 

,' ,,, . ' ,,(; 

At its 1X'3k, the sperm whale ):xJpula
tion probably numbered more than a 
million. Today there are only a few 
hundred thousand of them left. 

Mairs and females travel in vastly 
different circles. Females form groups, 
including their young, which may 
number 40. They seldom venture 
fanher from thecquat0r than the trop
ics, while males, in small groups or 
<:tlone, travel to Arctic and Antarctic 
waters when not mating. Sperm whales 
keel mostly on squid that grow. bigger 
in cold climates. Generally the larger 
the whale the further north or south it 
will go in search of the bigger squid. By 
analysing the whale feccs researchers 
nm check the squid beaks which indi
cate the size of their prey. 

In recent years whalers have killed 
only male sperm whales. But the popu
lation has continued to drop. 

"I have a theory there weren '1 so 
mar\y excess males as was thought," 
says Whitehead. He thinks most males 
mate only every second year. The mat
ing game is strenuous aClivity for bulls 
who have to swim to the tropics from 
their Arctic or Antarctic s1omping 
grounds to find and fight for females. 

The big whales have to select from 
an inferior menu around the equator, 
making do with smallel' squid and fish. 

"I think they're pretty well knack
ered by the time they get back to the 
feeding grounds,'' Whitehead says. 

A male sperm whale might need a 
year of recovery to get ready for another 
trip to the mating areas. 

Females are the most efficient size for 
the sperm whale. Whitehead compares 
males to the powerful but ponderous 
sumo wrestlers. 

He has also intensively probed the 
lives of humpback whales, paying spe
cial attention to breaching - jumping 
out of water. It would be simplistic to 
say whales are merely playing when 
they breach. It takes so much energy to 
rise out of the water that there must be 
some significance to it, possibly a form 
of communication, Whitehead says. 

Humpbacks are baleen whales, hav
ing no teeth, so they eat only plankton 
and smalJ fish. They are roughly the 
size of female sperm whales, with 
female humpbacks slightly larger than 
males. 

Humpbacks feed together and breed 
in the West Indies. The famous "song" 
of the humpback whale may be used to 

. attract females or to warn other males 
to stay away. 

Humpbacks generally do not dive 
deeper than 150 metres. A serious prob
lem cropped up a few years ago in 
Newfoundland when a rash of hump
backs got tangled in fishermen's nets 
and occasionally ran aground. Whi1e
head thinks this was caused by shifts in 
capclin distribution but there haven't 
bn•n many n•ccnt probkms. -Ed 
Mnrl.rlla11. 

TRIVIA CONTEST 
Featuring Harry Flem

ming, Val Trm1ersy, Bob 
Fournier, jock i\lurray and 
Marilyn MacDonald. 

The show starts at J:30 
fJ.111., Oct. U in thr Earl of 
Dalhousie Pub. 

llJUlllY BRUCE 
THE TRUTH ABOUT WRITER'S BLOCK 
I was having such trouble getting my thoughts down on paper that I slunk over 
to the medical library in the Tupper Building in search of psychiatric help. I 
plucked Dr. Ludwig Eidelberg's E11cyclopedia of Psychoanalysis ( 1969) from a 
shelf, and feverishly leafed through the pages till I found article 2311 on 
"Writer's Block." But as fight manager Joe Jacobs said exactly half a centuJ)' 
ago, "I should of ~toad in bed." 

For it turns out that those cursed by Writer's Block are mentally screwed-up in 
a thoroughly disgusting fashion. Eidelberg knows. I see him as a man from 
Vienna with a black, old-fangled, three-piece suit, a pointy beard, and perhaps a 
monocle. I imagme I'm on a couch in his office. He is seated nearby, but has 
positioned himself so I cannot see him. Decades of lucrative psychiatric practice 
in Manhanan have not weakened his thick Ausuian accem, and he is gently 
reading aloud a passage from his article 2311. 

"Various unconscious factors may be responsible for this professional inhibi
tion," Eidelberg intones. "Th.e writer's analysis usually discloses that the crea· 
tive activity has become connected with infantile repressed wishes (e.g., idemifi· 
cation with the preoedipal mother, the wish to have a baby). In addition to oral 
material, anal and phallic, sexual and aggressive, exhibitionistic and scopo
philic wishes are responsible for this inhibition." 

So that's why I'm finding writing so tough these days. I have a subconscious 
desire to have a baby. I also harlx>r assorted repressed but sordid desires - the 
kind that, if satisfied, might lead to my catching AIDS. By the way, if you know 
what a scopophilic wish is, please don't tell me. It can't possibly be anything I'd 
wam 10 explain to an impatient editor, much less my children. 

But now Eidelberg cites Fenichel. That's his colleague, 0. Fenichel, author of 
The Psychoanalytic Theory of Neurosis (1945), doubtless a seminal work. "ll 
was his view," Eidelberg patiently explains to me, "that all types of inhibitions 
may form the basis fora 'block.' In our present day society, working may lead to 
success and to the consequent fear 0£ it, reawakening the oedipal fears and 
threats of having to compete with the father for the love of the mother ... 

So it's no wonder a .. block" has dammed the river of my creativity. Not only 
do I want to have a baby of my own, I also want to beat out my dad for my mom's 
love. Moreover, Eidelberg suavely continues, "Fenichel pointed out that 'work· 
ing· may have the qualities associated with the unconscious wish to be a slave, 
achieving the status of a forbidden act." 

Eidelberg now gives me the case history of a certain "Donald." Donald's 
writer's block was monumental. His writing had become "an oudet for his 
unconscious wish to rape. By writing, he gratified his desire to force his readers 
to submit to what he wanted to have them read, and his pen unconsciously 
became the penis of the brute who ravishes an unwilling woman." (This 
situation was grim enough as it was, but imagine how grim it would have been 
if Donald's pen had consciously became the penis of the brute.) Those who use 
typewriters and word-processors also suffer writer's block from Lime to time, but 
I don't know how these machines fit into Eidelberg's theories. It's probably J:x>st 
not to dwell on such things. 

Poor Donald had an unconscious wish not only to rape but also to be raped: 
"Writing symlx>lized being raped by the publishers who, by paying him, were 
able to force him to write what they wanted. . But eventually what put a stop 
to his writing was the frustrated wish to rape and be raped. . . Once a normal 
function of the body is used for the discharge of infantile wishes, it becomes 
blocked either by fear or by other paralyzing emotions. These are the punish
ments inflicted by our conscience which is not fooled by the ostensibly innocu
ous conscious meaning of what we are doing." 

Eidelberg is the author of The Dark Urge ( 1961 ), which must be alx>ut either 
the urge to write or the urge not to write. But if you think Writer's Block is an 
embarrassing problem, wait till you hear alx>ut Writer's Cramp. Watch this 
space for news alx>ut Eidelberg's article 2312 in lhe Enryclopedia of Psychoa
nalysis. It lends new meaning to the phrase "with pen in hand." 

Photographer P. Harcourt caught this humpback whale In a bellyflop. 

' :) 



Miriam Stewart, secretary of senate, places the hood on Kathryn Sul/Ivan as Dai presi
dent Andrew MacKay confers an honorary degree on Sulllvan at convocation last 
Saturday. (Carlos photo) 

Increasingly important 
roles for women at Dai 
-MacKay 
\Vhikacknowledgingthat women still 
lwn· concerns to l>e ;uldresscd, Presi
dent Andrew MacKay says their place 
at Dalhousie is mme secure than ever 
before and they will play an inneas
ingly irnponam role in the university's 
future. 

Speaking to a p;Kke<l house at fall 
convocation, MacKay traced the his
toty and accomplishments of women 
at Dai, IX'ginning in 1885whcn the first 
kmalc received a degree from the 
university. 

Con\'ocation coincided with Cen
te1rnial Day of the Women's Ccntcnan 
celebrations and M<tcKay said wome1; 
h;n·e made, and continue lO make, a 
gn.'<-H rnmribution toward the life of 
Dalhousic. 

i\IacK<1y said numerous 
changes over thC' past years have 
improved the position of Dai women 
, .... !10 serve as teachers <md slaff. He 
poimed to the formal elimination of 
discrimination from the collective bar
gaining process, the committee study
ing: sexual harrassment and the estab-

lishment of daycare centres as examples 
of that ef(on. 

I lowen-r he noted there are still 
inequalities to overcome - in such 
areas as sal;u-ies, the number of teach
ing 1xisitions and the need for more 
student housing: for women. 

l'he president stressed the great con-
11 ibution women benefactors have 
made to Oalhousic. He praised.Dorothy 
J. Kill<irn for perhaps "the greatest sin
gle lx·nefacrion ever made in the hiswry 
of Canada"' and also pointed to Mrs. E. 
B. Ed<ly, I .. ady Beaverbnx>k and others. 

Referring to the number of ft'male 
stude111s at Dai, Dr. MacKay noted that 
che l"nrnlment of females has incre<1sl1d 
by almost 50 per cent over the past 
dccule while male enrolment has 
dropJX'<I slightly. 

l lonorary degrl'es wert' awarded at 
the ceremony to four promint'nt 
women - diplomat Jt'an \Vadds; oph
thamologist Anna Creighton Laing; 
astronaut Kathryn Sullivan and profes
sor and author, Margaret Doody. 
full(' IJm1idso11 

Making cents of the Dalhousie dollar 
Did you know it takes Dalhousiea little 
owr four-te111hs of a second to spend 
SI. 

\\'e wanted io see just where each 
part of this dollar goes, so we'\'e bor
rowed an idea from the University of 
\\'aierloo Gazette. The UIV Gazelle 
took its university budget of $189 mil
lion, lei it equal one dollar and deter
mined how many pennies were spent 
in each area. We thought that was a 
good idea, so we took the money avail
able for Dai department and faculty 
t'nwlopes (about $78.5 million) and let 
it equal one dollar. After a lot of div
i~ion, addition, subtraction, rounding
off (and a subsrantial amount of curs
ing), we ended up with a rough (very 
rough) idea of where part of each Dai 
dollar is spent. 

Here goes. 

821h cents for Academic Pro&,rrams; 
• 27 cents for the Faculty of Arts 

<1ml Science. 
• 22 cents for the Faculty of 

\ledic.:ine. 
• 8~ cents for the Faculty of 

Dentistry. 
• 8%centsfortheFacultyofHealth 

Professions. 
• 5~ cents for the Killam, Kellogg, 

and IPA libraries. 
• 4 cents for the Faculty of Man

agement Sllldies. 
• 4 cents for the Faculty of Law. 
• I~ cents for the Henson College of 

Public Affairs and Cominuing Educa-
tion. 

• 1 cent for other institutes, centres 
and the development fund. 

• ~a cent for the Faculty of Gradu
"te Studies. 

J cents for Academic Support Servi-
({"\;01, 

• 2~ cents for Computing and 
Information Services. 

• % a cent for Centrex, the Printing 
Cenm·, Leaming Resources and Audio 
Visual Services. 

8 cents for Administration and 
General Services; or, 

• 2 cents for the President's Office, 
the Office of Institutional Analysis 
Pl<inning, the Alumni Office and the 
Development Office. 

• rn cenlS for general university 
operations. 

• 1'4 cents for Financial Services. 
• I cent for the Registrar's Office 

and Admissions. 
• 1 cent for Personnel/ Payroll. 
• ~a cent for Public Relations. 
• l-? a cent suppons the Cah;ndar 

Office, Secretary of Senate office, Secre
tary of the Board of Governors office, 
Radiation Safety, Inter-university Ser
vices, Safety office and the I.D. Unit. 

7 cents to run the Physical Plant 
operation; or, 

• 3 cents for deaning. 
• I~ cents for mechanical mainten

ance. 
• 1 cent for general maintenance. 
• l-? a cent for Plam Administrntion 

and Planning. 
• ~a cent for Security and Univer-

sity Services administration. 
• ~a cent for electrical. 
• ~ a cent for grounds. 
• ~a cent for thermal plant. 
• % a cent for Mail Services, Truck

ing, Rink Services and the Relamping 
crew. 

• Bi cents is subtracted from this 
expense as i~come in the form of 
energy rec.ovenes. 

J * cents of each Dai dollar goes to 
providing Student Services. 

• ~a cent for the office of the Dean 
of Student Services, and Counselling 
and Psychological Services. 

• ~a cent for varsity, intramurals 
and clubs. 

• ~ a cent for the Award~ Office, 
Chaplain's Office, Student Health, 
Writing Workshop and the Ombuds-

2% cents was returned as income to 
the university through Ancillary Oper
ations including University Housing 
and the Bookstore. 

• ~a cent of that, however, went in 
support of Cultural Activities, the An 
Gallery, University Press, Dalplex and 
Arena. 

There you have it. The Dai dollar. 
It takes ju.<.t over four-tenths of one 

second to spend each orw of these dol
lars. That's S2.18 per second or $149.35 
per minute or $8,961.16 per hour or 
$215,068 per day, every day of a 365-day 
year. by Stuart IV<llson 

Seventeen N.S. students 
win Lockward scholarship 
Seventeen students from high schools 
in Nova Scotia have been awarded 
Lockward Memorial Scholarships 
worth a total of $68,000 for first-year 
undergraduate sllldy al Dalhousie 
University in 1985-86. 

It is the third year the$4,000entrnnce 
scholarships have been awarded. The 
rotal number awarded so far is 55. All 
the sllldents are from Nova Scotia. 

Established in 1983, the scholarships 
resulted from a substantial endowment 
from the Lockward family of Nova 
Scotia. The scholarships are the largest 
offered by Dalhousie to first-year 
undergraduate students. 

The university's undergraduate 
scholarship committee selects the 
recipients on the basis of academic 
standing, character and need. In accor
dance with the donor's intentions, the 
committee gives preference to students 
from Queens County, but all high 
schools in the province can recom
mend candidates. 

The Lockwards - Reginald and 
Anne - were prominent members of 
the Liverpool community. Mr. Lock
ward managed the Royal Bank from 
1934 to 195 l and served as Mayor of 
Liverpool from 1954 to 1959. He also 
worked with the Royal Bank in other 
parts of Nova Scotia, in New Bruns-

wick, Quebec, Saskatchewan and 
Cuba. His sister, Emily, lived in 
Halifax and was girls' supervisor at the 
former Halifax School for the Blind. 

The names, home towns and high 
schools of the 1985-86 winners are: 

Cassandra Ann Anderson, Shel
burne (Shelburne Regional); Paula 
Charlene Anthony, Kcnnetcook, Hants 
Co. (Hants North Rural); Cindy Ann 
Bourgeois, Amherst (Amherst Re
gional); Janis Marie Brann, Donkin 
(Donkin-Moran District); Robert Joseph 
Christopher, Halifax (Halifax West); 
William Lovell Colman, RRI, Hub
bards (Chester Municipal); Andrew 
Michael Latus, Windsor (Windsor 
Regional); Christopher James Levy, 
L'Ardoise (St. Peter's District); Kathe
rine Marlene MacLeod, Liverpool 
(Liverpool Regional); Juanita Darlene 
Nicholson, Tatamagouche (North 
Colchester); Karen Lynne Parker, 
Trenton (Trenton); Bruce Vail Rain
nie, Danmouth (Dartmouth); Darlene 
Elaine Stewart, Liverpool (Liveq:x)()I 
Regional); Marion Christine Verboom, 
Stewiacke East (South Colchester); 
Trevor John Wesson, Dartmouth 
(Prince Andrew); Robert Seymour 
Wright, Halifax (Queen Elizabeth); 
Barbara Jean Young, Reserve Mines 
(Reserve Mines District). 
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Dracula has staying power 
\\\th Hallowe'cn approaching you're 
likely to meet a fellow with 1-,rt"<''at stay
ing pown. Although Dracula died five 
centuries ago he is still with us, says 
Devendra Varma, Dal's Gothic t'XjXTl. 

The Tr<1nsylvanian tyrnm was born 
in 1131, the y('ar Joan of Ate burned at 
I he stake. He died - or did he - on a 
winte1 day in 1176 iu a snow-cover{'d 
\\'all-achian forest, decapitated by 
I'u1 ks who canied his head to the Sul
tan of Consta11Linoplc. 

His body was buried on an island 
monastery in a lake 20 miles north of 
the D;rnube. Wht·11 archeo logists 
op<'ned Dracula's tomb in 1931, the 
year Bd;-i Lugosi first portrayed him on 
the sncen, they found it empty. 

''Bul did he rc<1lly die?" asks Vanna. 
"FiH centuries b1e1, die history, 
kgcnd and myth of Dracula beat'> 
stronger than ewr and the mass media 
ha\c lakl'n the stakeout of his heart and 
given him new life." 

Vanna describes Dr;.icula as "a 
demon lover wh<1dics, yet !ewes, he has 
a \lillnessanddignity until he explodes 
into ravenous action. Ik symbolizes 
the loneliness of evil. I le is tlw des
troye1 and yet tht• preserver (by m<1king 
new vampires of his victims) ... 

Do vampires really exi'>t? Varma, 
whose research has made the .p<1ges of 
the New York Times and the Times of 
London, among other publications. 
says he h<1s an open mind on 1he 
subject. 

He offers the example of Hungari<1n 
Countess Elitabeth Bathory who used 
to bathe in the blood of young maidens 
as one well-donunente<l GL<;e of some
one who a1 least had V<tmpire tenden
cies. 

Varma, an English professor, also 
tdls of a case where a long-dead young 
girl w<1s seen 1war her burial site. When 
her grave was opened, her preserved 
body was found in a pool of fresh 
blood. The lxxly had to lx· burned 
bdore thesµertre would stop haunting 
thecemt'te1y. 

R(•searching the macabre is not msy 
and it has t;.ikt'n Varma to Castle Fran
kenstein and Castle Dr;-icula in the 
mist-do;-iked regions of Central and 
Eastnn Euro1x·. 

Hc<lesnilxs Dr<tcula"scastleas ''sin
isrer ruins, JXTdwd upon <1 jagged 
1x·ak, the entire sight emphasil<.'(I by 
she<.i· granite cliffs, dropping precipit
ously I ,OOO feet, as the Ages ri\'er n1rls 
lx·low in wisp.'> of mist. 

''You lose track of time and dislann·, 
you feel lost, separated from reality, it is 
eth<.·n·al, as the mounlain-'> postun' 
above the dead and the unde<td." 

Cistle Frankenstein, on ;-i magnetic 
range ne;-ir the Rhine. isn't much cos
ier. The original Frankenstein was a 
12tlt-centu11' aldtemist. Mary Shelley, 
author of Frl111kenslei11, stayed at the 
nmle in 1816. shortly bt-fore she wrote 
ht'r famous book. The landscape is 
t'xactly ;-is descrilxd in Llw ixxlk. 

The Golhk novel is <111 honorable 
form of fiction born of a deep sub\·er
sive impulse in society, reflecting the 
upheavals of society, V;u;rna S<WS. 

"It's a projeLtion of the agony of the 
artist's mind." 

Varma is a litt'rary arch('ologist, 
resurrecting lost Gothic manuscripts 
just as others piece together anci('nt 
urns. He has brought more lhan 200 
novels b;Kk to life, sometimes pulling 
one book together from st'Vernl frag
ments. He also writes inuoductions to 
the books. 

Dai News. On. 23. 19&'> 

'Tm intnested in exploring the 
landsc:apes of fiction. I go to places 
whel"l' no scholars ha\'e gone and col
leC"f folklore ;-inc\ -'>fOries." 

"I'ransyh-ania, in modern-day Ro
mania, '"calls up mystical \"isions of 
'>luouded misty fon:·sts. unchart('d trails 
to hidden castles <111d moonlit cemeter
ies in the chill of the night. It is a land 
of fantas), the twilight Wilt' of 1hc 

mind."' 
Whik !he real-life Drnn1l<t wasn't in 

the habit of nibbling on jugula1s, hl' 
w;c1s hloodthii.sty. He killed 111<111) 

1x·ople. 

As his legend gn·w, the magnitude of 
his lecherous s;-ivagcry inn~';.ised in the 
telling O\'f'I the years. PeaS(lllts in rr;-in
-'>y l van ia believed vampires existed. 
Romania has rehabilitated Dracula, to 
the point where 1976 \\'as dcdaied 
Dracula year. 

Vampires have been mentioned 
many times in literaturt' but the clefini
tiw wmk is Dram/a, published in 1897 
by Bram Stoker. His Drarnla, who 
could turn himself into a bat, is the 
""lilt' one who found another life in 
lfol])\\'OtXI. 

If y<)LI do haµ1x-n lo meet oncal Hal
lowc\·11 don't despair. A Christian 
crn~s. garlic or holy wate1 off<.1· prolcc
tion, Va1ma '>a)s. Patticulml) obnox
iom ,·;nnpi1t's c;m Ix· killed by a '>harp 
round '>lake drivt'n i1110 the hcan. 
hdm1ding: and. fm tlw undead who 
clll't find 1x·an· and tr-'>I in thei1 grave, 
h11111i11g the:· hody. 

Fm 1ho'>e \\"ho kd the bite of the 
d1t';ullul fangs, Vanna desnilX's their 
fate: "'Vi< tims of \·;11npires become <ls 

tht· t11H.lt'ad. Wraith-like, they come to 
life at night to suck a ft'\\' mon·victims 
into 1hci1 own <Ot1lag:io11. It isa blocxly 
chai111t·ae1io11." -1'."d l\lmLf'/lan 

Future of pharmacy exciting 
Despite limi1ed enrolment in phar
macy schools and some controversy in 
Ontario over inflated drug prices, the 
profession has a bright fuLure in Can
ada, says the man who transformed a 
family drug store into the largest drug 
store network in 1he country. 

The future of pharmacy in Canada is 
a "professional landscape that's open
ing up and the horizon is unlimited," 
says Murray Koffler, chairman of 
Shoppers Drug Mart Limited. He 10ld 
Dalhousie pharmacy Mudems recently 
Lhat the next tWo decades will be excit
ing for pharmacists. "So many things 
are happening so fast you are in a very 
strategic position to influence those 
trends." 

The relaxed and affable drug store 
magnate says pharmacists must revive 
the one-to-one relationship with cus
tomers, returning to the role played by 
the druggist of the 1940s. The com
munity pharmacist must Ix- able to 
respond to consumer demand to know 
more about prescribed and over-the
counter drugs. "Is a twice-as-strong 
Anacin really go<XI?" Koffler asked. 

As physicians become increasingly 
busy, they haw less time LO discuss 
drugs witl1 patienls - that's a void the 
pharmacist will have to fill, Koffler 
says. "You've got lo be more than just a 
dispenser, you've got to understand the 
essence of the art <Jf pharmacy." 

Along with the return to community 
pharmacy, future pharmacists must be 
better busin"ss people. As drug stores 
become increasingly competitive, 
phanna6sts must react as competent 
managers making proper marketplace 
decisions. 

Although Koffler is extremely op
t1mislic about pharmacy's future, he 
expresses a strong distaste for the cur
rent controversy in On1ario over 
inflated drug prices. 

"We've los1 credibility in the public 
eyes right now. It's wrong. It's an 
embarrnssment. '' 'rhe Ontario govern
ment is committed to reforming the 
prescription drug delivery system 10 
correct inflated drug prices. Pharma
cists blame the government for much of 
the problem because government offi
cials accepted inflated prices from 
competing drug manufacturers. In the 
end, consumers pay higher prices while 
some pharmacists pay lower than 
approved costs for the drugs. 

"They've got to dean up their act 
and then gel the proper professional 
fee,'' Koffler says 

Koffler joined the retail drug busi
ness at 17. After his father died he took 
over 1wo family drug stores in 1941. A 

decade later, he opened his firstslnre in 
a shopping mall, a move that led 10 the 
Shoppers Drug Man concept, 1he first 
relail self-service drug store in Canada. 
Today, Shoppers Drug Mart l>oasts420 
stores across C'.anada. -June Dauidson 

Survey of Environmental and 
Occupational Health Activities in 
Teaching and Research at Dalhousie 

Two years ago the Instilllte for Resource and Environmental Studies 
conductt'(I a survey of toxicology and toxic substances management, research 
and teaching at Dalhousie University. Twenty-nine people responded from a 
varic1y of faculties and depanments on campus. Along with groups al Dal
housie, no1ably Heahh Professions, Community Health and EpidemiolOh")' 
and Law, we brliev<· a more comprdlC'nsiw inventory of personnel research 
projects and courses in environmental and occupational health is appropriate 
at this time. 

To ensure this inventory is c0mpk1e, W<' ask you to use the broadest 
interpretation of environmental and Offupational heallh., \ny of ·1our work or 
courses 1hat can be relatt.·d to these subjec.ts should be listed. For inventory 
purposes, any research involved with µhysirnl, < hemical m micro-biological 
hatards am! their impaLts on humans oroth(T biota should lx· included. ·rhe 
inventory should include other disciplint's, e.g. sociology, cnmomic;, educa
tion, etc., and should not IX' inte1pn·ted as s1rictly oriented to scientific 
disciplines. 

Name: 

Dept. & Facuhy .................... . 

Research Projects (note hazards lx·ing investig-,w:d): 

Courses (note whether wholly or partly dedic-.:itcd to environmental and occu
pational he.tlth): 

Plt'ase return this quc'>tionnaire through campus mail to: R.P. Cote, lnstilutc for 
Resourn· ;md Envimnmcntal StudicS, 1312 Robie St. A rnpy of the final inventory will 
Ix· providt-tl to all 1xnonnel completing the questionnaire. 



"I'm like a bad meal" 

Lee bats a few on campus 
The trial of Curtis Strong, who legally 
supplied roOd and illegally provided 
drug'< to Pittsburgh Pirates and other 
National League players was a farce, 
says baseball player Bill Lee. 

"h was a joke," the former Red Sox 
and Expo pitcher told a small but 
interested crowd a1 the Mcinnes Room. 
"They were trying to convia a caterer 
of catering." 

Lee, a lefthander in every sense of the 
word, was once fined by baseball com
missioner Bowie Kuhn for telling 
reporters he sprinkled marijuana on 
his buckwheat pancakes. He said the 
heavy drug use by the Pirates explains 
how they i>e'"dt out the Expos in the 
close 1979 fight for the NL East title. 
"They out-milligrammed us.'' 

On a more serious note, Lee, who 
was known as the spaceman, said he 
never cheated fans and lasted so long in 
the majors by working hard. "I'd keep 
coming back. rm like a bad meal." 

Lee, 37, has pitched the last two years 
for the Moncton Mets in the New 
Brunswick senior league. But he was a 
better than average big-league pitcher, 
stringing toi;ethcr 1hree consecutive 17-
viaory St:asons for Boston in the mid-
1970s. He was 16-IO for the Expos in 
1979. 

"I loved it in Momreal," he said. 
"We had a contender for three years, 
even though a lot of guys were swing
ing like they had one hand around 
their throat." 

I k 'kl id the bigge.,t 1 hokn of all i., 
team p1t·.,idl'IH John J\lc 1 lak, tlH' mw 
1omtant in thl' 01g;:ni1ation \inn· tlw 
hq.,:inning. "Md lall' .,old a hill of 
g1xxl\ to (Chai It'\) Bronfrnan. I h· got 
l(·n pt'! c1·11t of 1hc·1 luh i111t·1urn for hi\ 
ex1x·uj.,,._ \Veil ht·\ 1·x1x11i'>txl tlwm 
into fourth plact'." 

Lee never got a long with manage
ment. He was through with Boston 
afLcr biuerly protesting the team's deci
sion to drop Bernie Carbo. The Red 
Sox couldn't wait to trade Lee, giving 
him to Montreal for a nolx.xly named 
Stan Papi, but not before he made one 
of his most famous statements. He 
called manager Don Zimmer a gerbil. 

Lee's major league career ended 
when he stood up for another team
mate, second baseman Rodney Scott. 
Lee said Scott was falsely accused o[ 
using cocaine. 

"Scott never did coke, it was a bad 
rap. Montreal buried him, it's the big
gest sin they were ever guilty of. He was 
a good fielder, he stole bases, he played 
hard." 

Slim chance for peaceful 
settlement in South Africa 
The chance of a peaceful solution to 
South Africa's problems is slight, Yusaf 
Saloojee, a representative of the African 
National Congress(ANC), said recently 
at Dalhousie. 

"What would you do as Canadians," 
he asked, "if your children were being 
shot?" Saloojee, who was sponsored by 
the Dalhousie Student Union and the 
John E. Read International Law 
Society, was discussing t;1e ANC's posi
tion in South Africa. 

The ANC, which was established in 
1912and is now recognized by the Uni
ted Nations as the official opposition in 
South Africa, wams the current white
supremist government replaced with a 
a "people's democracy" based on the 
one-person, one-vote principle. 

Saloojee, a South African activist 
who is now the ANC's chief representa
tive in Canada, says it is unjustified for 
the West to view the ANC as a terrorist 
or Communist organization. "The 
white African government has main· 
tained white power for generations 
through the use of violence and force." 

Although the government has re
cently carried out some: degree of 
reform, the reforms do not address the 
fundamental issue. "We do not want 
either a black government or black 
government without any legitimacy, 
without a mandate from the people." 
Blacks in South Africa rnnnot vott'. 

Saloojee regards as bigotry state
ments such as "blacks are not sophisti
cated enough w exercise one person, 
one vote." The Toronto Sun, for 
instance, recently referred to their 
"jungle mentality.°' 

The current system of apartheid 
denies basic human rights to the major
i1y of the population. Women and 
children are shunted to arid black 
homelands where there is nothing for 

them. Hundreds of thousands of black 
children cannot go to school. Many 
people in the homelands are starving 
when they live in a country where there 
is plenty of food. 

Although Saloojee says the ANC 
welcomes Canada's measures - Can
ada has voluntary sanctions against 
South Africa - "we demand total eco
nomic sanctions.'' 

Great Hall 
gets greater 
The official unveiling of tht' newly 
renovated Great Hall in the Faculty 
Club takes place on charter night, Nov. 
2 

"h's an attt·mpt lo say thank you to 
the friends who helped. along the way,'' 
says Bob Purcell, manager of the 
Faculty Club. 

The additions increase tht' useable 
space in the hall. Offices have been 
mmrtl upstairs and a small kitchen, a 
minstrel's g-,dlery and a built-in bar 
havt' lx-en added. 

In the past, s1aff used to have lO set 
up a 1.x>rtable bar in a corner. 

T;1rtam have been tastefully dra(Xxl 
along the walls of the soigne hall. 

Dai has use<l the hall for manyoffic:al 
l'\'l'nts. The Faculty Club building was 
buiil in 1922 to houst' 1he law school. It 
lrns also been used by the English and 
math departments, the compult'r n•ntn• 
;md infornmtion office. The Faculty 
Club look i1 o\er in 1972. 

Dinner <lance 1icke1s art' $30 ix·• 
couple. Four course meal with wine 
and liqueurs included. 

Lee protested by going 10 a bar and 
drinking beer during a game. Club 
president John Mc Hale told him he'd 
never pitch in the majors again. He 
hasn't. 

Lee called Gary Carter "a great guy. 
He was the most maligned guy in the 
Canadian press. The only bad thing he 
did ~vas m<1kl' ;:i 101 of mont>y." 

Lee respects Pete Rose bu1 d~n't 
like his carnivorous attitude. He said 
Momreal reliever Jeff Reardon is amaz
ing. "He has a low centre of gravity and 
he throws that rising fastball. Nobody 
can hit a rising £astball." 

He claimed to be unimpressed by 
Phil Niekro because he doesn't like 
gimmick pitches. 

Lee admitted he didn't write his 
recent book, The Wrong Stuff, but was 
happy to get $27 ,OOO for four days of 
taping recollectibns £or a ghost writer. 

Lee is still in gcxxl shape and tried 

out this spring £or 1he Phocnix Giants, 
a San Francisco (arm team. He didn't 
allow a run his last JO innings bu1 said 
1he parent organization wouldn't k1 
the minor-league team sign him. 

He said former Expos Ken Macha, 
an infielder, and John Tamargo, a 
catcher, were the type of players he 
admired most because they worked 
hard just 10 make the team and knew 
they could be cut at any 1ime. 

Lee didn'1 confine his comments to 
baseball. He offered a solution to thl' 
1oma10 glut in Cumberland County, 
explained why he preferred reading 
Buckmins1cr Fuller to William Faulk
ner and mentioned the F he got for hio; 
1970 masters thesis on the fall of Sou-
theast Asia. 

Lee never had an agent or a lawyer, 
"which may be why my first wife got 
everything south of the border." -Ed 
MacLellan 

Number of thefts down 
The number of thefts on campus is 
down dramatically according to the 
latest security report. 

Between Sept. 20 and Oct. 10, eig~t 
thefts were reponed to security com
pared with 29 thefts during the same 
period last year. 

Thieves stol<' two parking: meters 
which they !)<IW<'<I off ill the base, a nu 

radio, a jacket, a VCR, 1wo bikes and 
two chairs. 

The securi1y office receivc..'CI reponsof 
obscene phone calls at Shirreff Hall, 
vandalism to AV equipmenl and to a 

There were also six false fire alarms 
bringing the year's total to 73. ' 

SENATE 
Senate officially ~nctiom>J a lll'w 
namC' for Cominuing Education at 
it's Oct. II meeting. 

The name "Henson Collegt· fm 
Publi( Affail"i and Continuing 
Edutal ion'· H'n·ived unanimous 
approval mu<·h to the delight of tlu.· 
collegt•'s dean, Michael Cross. 

~:natt' alsoappmve<l the granting 
of degrees to +M studt'llts at Fall 
(:Onvorntion, with tht· breakdown 
as follows: Ans and Science, 221; 
Graduate Studit-s, 145; Health Pro
kssions. 38; Managernt·m Studies, 
34; and Law, 3. 

During qut'slion µniod Doug 
Myns of Henson College asked 
Sl'nate if Dalhousit· had a 1.x>licy 
c·onct'rning: rt'St'itrch \d1ich might 
relatl' to dl'ft•nst• or military related 
work. Myers was 1efe11ing to Priml' 
Ministl'r Brian Mulrorwy's n•n·nt 
statt·1nent that while gowrnri-icn1 
would not IX' in\'olwd with tht· 
ll.S.'s Stratt•gi< Ddernt• Initiati\'l' 
(or Stai \Vais), Canadian universi
ties tould t;ih p;irt in related 
ll'.,t'alch. 

Presidmt J\lac Kay said lw <lid not 
kno.w of an) policy <·onet'I ning 
deft'IKl'-relatc·d n•.,t·a1ch. 

Senate also b11nt"<i lha1 funding: 
fo1 library suppm t matt·rbh had not 
lx·t·n f0und fo1 the nt·w PhD pm
gram in Frcm h. 

">t·mm· got bogg1-"<l down wh1·n 
asked to a<et'Pt in printiplt• a reprn t 

on French as a st·cund langm1ge <II 

Dall11msit'. ·nwrepon outli111'S h1>w 
Dalhousit•<·ould attrac·t stud.enb 
from high school French im1nt·1sion 
programs. Among othti' 1hings, the 
rt'po11 1en>mnw11ds 1ha1 Dallu>usi1· 
develop plans 10 teach, in FH'll(h, 
coursc.•s othl'r th;in Frl'nd1. Sonw 
members expresse<l t·onccrn 1ha1 
accq.>ting the n·port in principll' 
would mean at:n·p1ing thl' recom
mendations of thl' H'JJOIL After 10 
minut('S o( ddmtt', .")(:natt· finally 
a.1,."l't'('(.I. with minor opposition, to 
accept at least part of tlw re1xm in 
principlt·. 

MacKay expresst'd his disap
poi11111wn1 to St'natt· o\'t'r the 1xx11 
1umou1 at Resm1d1 '86, a k<kral
governmt•nt run nmfercntt' 011 

scit'll( l', which t<x>k plan· at Dal
housi1· reccntly. "Very few Dal
housie professors allendt'd the st''i
siom, ·· lwsaid. 

Bill Jeffrey, a mem!)('rof theStu
de111 l 1nion. submiltl·d a lc11t·r w 
Senate conn·rning dw (iH' at the 
Weldon L1w building. I le lislt'd a 
numlx:r of nmcc1 ns alx>ut liw l;u k 
of sp1 inkle1 or alarm systenl\ and 
1 t•co111me11<led the ins1alla1i1m of 
up-to-datt' fin· p1t·n·n1ion sy.,1t·m., in 
the Weldon as pa1t of ii.. n•constnu
tion. Tllt..,t' sysu·ms would pa) fo1 
1hemsel\'('s in (i\'t' to I!'> )Tals by 
'\ul.h!Clntially decreasing- imu1~111ct· 

!'all's." -St1iart ll'at.\·011 



Fifth of July powerful and profane 
Dalhousic Theatre Production's firs! 
play (;f the year is an enjoyable and 
i11!<oig"hllul piece 1hat lxxles well for the 
it''>l of tht· ~ason. 

Fifth of July tells the story of the 
Talley family and their friends who 
h;we gathered in their hometown of 
Lebanon, Mo. for the Founh of July 
cdebration. The central figure is Ken 
Talley, a crippled Viemam veteran 
who is forced to come to terms with his 
physical and emotional disabilities. 
Dougl<is Otrrig-<111 does a g(X)(I job with 
this difficult role, allhough he some· 
times h<t<l difficuhy lifting the dialogue 
off the µ<-tgc, and as a result his lines 
sounded stilted and unnatural. 

Ken's lover Jed is played by Martin 
Surcue. Surette was fine as the mild
ternpered botanist, but he had prob
lems with the emotional scenes. I had 
the impression he was holding back 
inste--a<l of completdy yielding himself 
to the demands of the role. 

June Talley, Ken's sister, is played 
alterna1ely by Kehi MacMillan and 
Francisca Zentilli. On preview night 
MacMillan took the role, giving an 
adequate perfomrnnce but never quite 
making June a sincere or believable 
ch<iracter. Annelle O:>meau was suita· 
bly fligh1y as June's daughter Shirley, 
but I couldn'1 help wondering if these 
two should not h;we switched roles. 

Major contribution of comic relief 
came from Nonie McDonald and Paul 
Williams as Gwen and John Landis, 
childhood friends of the Talleys. Both 
were obviously al home in their roles 
and on the stage, making the couple a 
well-rounded and thoroughly convic
ing r><1ir. 

Ken's 61-year-old aunt Sally was 
played wi1h just the right wuch of 
pathos, 'iinceri1y and iron will by 
Ka1hryn Roe. Rounding out the GlSI 

was Vincent Whelton with a solid JX'r
formancc as Gwen's vacuous compan
ion Wes Hurley. 

Fifth of July is an inten'ie character 
study of old friends trying lO patch up 
what remains of their lives and find 
some poi111 from which 10 move on. 
The crux of the plot is the past rela1ion
ship between Ken, June, John, and 
Gwen, and how it has influenced their 
present si1uation. Tht·y were strong 
poli1ical aaivists during the Sixties, 
until Ken got entangled in the war, and 
John and Gwen fled lO Europe. It was a 
sobering realiza1ion while watching 
lhe performance, that 1he horrors of 
Vietnam are already becoming dated 
and have lit1le sincere emotional 
impact on the audience. 

The play presemed effective and 
powerful images of JX'Ople with broken 
dreams, the young who are still dream
ing, and 1hose for whom life isa dream 
and reality merely a backdrop. Play
wright Lanford Wilson effectively used 
subtle parallels between ancient and 
modern myths and the conception of 
heroes to help the audience undersrand 
the comext of the charaders' personal 
crises. The emire play had a strong 
theme of past versus present and future. 

If you are easily offended 1his is 
probably not the play for you, because 
much of the language is crudt' and pro
fane. But if you are fairly tolerant, the 
Fifth of July co'uld be one of the mos1 
in1eres1ing days of the year. -Sally 
Bml 

Vincent Whelton as Weston Hurley and Kathryn Roe as Sally Freidman gaze at the stars 
In a scene from Da/housle Theatre Productlon•S Fifth of July. (John Davie photo) 

French does first study on modern Quebec poetry . 
Dal's Frenchdepanmen1 has published 
its first special issue, La Poesie Quebe
coise depuis 197 5and, in the process, 
has become the first journal to study 
comemporary Quebec poetry. 

The 20 I-page journal was edited by 
Michael Bishop, who chairs Dal's 
French depanment, and Eva Kushner 
of Montreal. It includes poetry from a 
number of women from France whose 
work is "not getting 1hrough 10 tradi
tionally minded French publishers," 
says Bishop. 

The journal also includes contribu
tions from such major poets as Michel 
Deguy, Andre Frenaud and Bernard 
Noel. 

Since Quebec poetry has not been 
studied in a rigorous way the publica
tion of 1he special issue "go1 a ire· 
rnendous response from Quebec." 
Bishop notes a radical shift in recent 
Quebec poetry. "Fifteen to20yearsago 
poetry was militant and poli1ically 
inspired," he says. "Today's writing is 
more open on I.he world." 

The department began publishing 
an annual Dallwusie French Studies 
journal in 1979 with James Lawler as 
its £irs1 editor. Lawler, an imernation
ally renowned French scholar, is at the 
University of Chicago and Bishop is 
now 1he editor. Bishop rCcently pro
duced The Contemporary Poetry of 
France. Eight Studies: and will soon 
publish a book on Michel Deguy. 

French Studies is the only journal 
outside Quebec devoted to French liter· 
ature. The journal, which is funded by 
the Social Sciences and Humanities 
Research O:>uncil and Dai, is found in 
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university libraries and French depart
ments throughout the world. With 300 
subscriptions, Bishop wants IO double 
the number of subscribers in the next 
few years and plans to launch a sub-

scription campaign. 
Bishop expects the special issues to 

be more widely read. Forthcoming spe
cial issues will include a study of Sanre 
and Simone de Bouvier, contemporary 

feminism, literature and food in the 
19th century and comemporary Aca
dian litera1ure. 

The depanmem now plans to release 
one regular and one special issue a year. 

Tittle gets nerve to do album 
Dalhousie music professor Steve Tittle 
found it easy to get along with the band 
when he recorded his jusMeleased LP 
(Onr of the) Merely Players on Nerve 
remrds. He played every instrument. 

"This album contains studio ver
sions of a few of 1he pieces that I per· 
form in my solo concerts," says Tittle, 
who often gives solo performances 
which include pre-recorded tapes. For 
his appearance at the Dunn Theatre 
Sunday he added percussionist Jim 
Faraday, also of the music depanment, 
and flutist Stephen Pederson. 

Tittle says the hardes1 part of 1he 
work is the produClion - putting the 
tapes together. He tries 10 make the 
pieces portable, but some of his slllff 
can't make the transition from the stu
dio 10 thesragewithout other musicians. 

He wrote all themusicon the album. 
The title track is 24 minutes long and 

' contains fragmems of Shakespeare sc1 
to jau-type music. Side two includes a 
JO-minute blues-based pieceGt!ledJtL~t 
Like Yr Daddy Done, 1he piece on 
which Tittle does most of his singing. 

Tiule's main instrument is 1he 
trumpet, which he augments with syn
thesizers, fluglehorn, bamlxx> sax, var· 
ious percussion, some piano and some· 
thing he calls "broken-down guitar." 

Ti1tle is founder-director of 1he Dal
housie expedmental sound studio and 
of the experimental music group Mur-

phy'.\· Law. He recor<le<l 1he album in 
his home studio an<l at the music 
tlepartment. 

The carper.the-Cohn committee marked the muclMHHKled lnslallaflon ofa new 188 m/1t 
green carpet with a carpet-cutting ceremony. From left, Brookes Diamond, John Wiikes, 
Dennis Ryan, Donna Thompson and Wllllam McArthur. (Carlo1 photo) 



ACADEMIC NOTES 
THESIS DEFENCE 
Been Stam, of the geology depart
ment, presented his thesis defence 
for his PhD last week on "Quan
titative Analyses of Middle a1ul 
Late Jurassic Foraminifcra from 
Ponug-ttl and its ImpliG1tions for 
the Grand Banks off Newfound
land." 

MACRAE TO ATTEND CELL 
BIOLOGY MEETING 
Dr. Tom MacRac, of the biology 
department, will alt('nd the American 
Society for Cell Biology annual mec1-
ing in Alla111a, Ga. from Nov. 18 to 22. 
He will prcsem four papers rcla1ed to 
his research on lhe cell cy1oskclcton in 

. developing oocytcs and embryos. 

MCLAREN JOINS FORAC 
Dr. Ian McLaren of Dalhousie's Biol
ogy Department has joined the Fisher
ies and Oceans Research Advisory 
Council (FORAC) for a five-year term. 

FORAC was set up to advise the 
minister of fi'iheries on the scie111ific 
activities, program<; and policies 
influencing Canadian fisheries and 

THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW 
ENGLAND 
The University of New England, 
Armidale, Australia, awards scholar
ships worth $A7,500 plus other allo
wances to applicants who hold Bache
lors' degrees with at least second-class 
honours in the first division of the 
University of New England or an equi
valent qualification. 

For more information: The Aca
demic Secretary, University of New 
England, Armidale, N.S.W. 2351, 
Australia. 

Applications close Oct. 31, 1985. 

POSTGRADUATE STUDY IN 
AUSTRALIA 
Tht' lJ11iw1 .. i1y ol QmT!hlaml, Bij.,. 
hanc, Au!.tralia, ha., '>< hol;n .. hip" Im 
po.,1g1aduaH· .. 111dy i11 lht· humanitit;.., 
.. ot ial '>< it·nc t''>, biological"" il'tH t''>, 
phy'>i< al all(l t('( h1H>logit ;1J .,c it'll< n 
a11d hcal1h '>tic·111 t''>. Sc hol;11 .. hip., 
includt" ai1 fall'. 

Applic;uion dl'adlinl'. i., 011. :SI, 
IYK1. 

For nlm<' info1ma1io11 and applic1-
tio11., w1itl': The Rl'gi.,11~11. Schohn
.,hip., St'<tion, l111i\'l'l'>il} of Qut·l'm
land, St. l.u( ia l()(i7 Q., Au.,1rnli;1. 

SPORTS 
BLUE EAGLES WIN FOURTH 
LOBSTER POT 
Tiw Moncton Blue Eagles scored 
three !Xlwer-play goals in the second 
pcricxl en route to 6-3 victory over 
Saint Thomas Tommies in the 
championship game of the Dal
housie Lobs1er Po1 Lournament. 

It was the fourth Lobster Pot title 
for the Blue Eagles who have won 
the tournament every year since i1 
began. 

Oalhousie Tigers staned well, 
defeating last year's CIAU champs, 
York Yeomen, 5-4, before falling IO 

Moncton by a score of 7-2. York won 
the consolation game, downing 
Acadia Axemen 5-3. 

F.ancois Sills of ·Moncton was 
tournament MVP. 
FIELD HOCKEY TEAM IN 
GREAT SHAPE 
The top-performing Tigers finished 
the AUAA regular season in top 
spot in the eastern division. As a 
result, they will hos1 1he AUM 
championships this wcrkend, Oct. 
26. and <XL 27. SpectalO.s should, 
however, confirm location and time 
wi1h 1he Dalhousie A1hle1ic Depart
ment as the c;ontests may be played 
on theartifidal LUrf at Saint Mary's. 

HOCKEY SEASON TICKETS 
AVAILABLE 
Themen'shockt'y figersa1esdli11g 
season tic kcts. The S:SO tickets ai e 
good for all 11 home league games. 

They nrc available ;it tht> Dalµlt>x 
information desk bctwcm 8 a.m. 
and lO p.m. Monday to Friday and 
between 9a.m. and 5 p.m. on Satur· 
day and Sunday. They can also be 
bought from the players or the gen
eral managcr, Bob Haddow at (424-
3375). 

JO 

SOCCER TEAM FALLS SHORT 
After a slow start the Tigers turned 
things around this year but fell short 
in their bid to capture an AUAA 
playoff spot. 

TIGERS TO HOLD MEET 
The Tigers will host the firs1 AUAA 
swim meet of the season Oc1. 25 at 7 
p.m. when Memorial and UNB 
come to the Dalplex to take on the 
Tigers. The Dai women an<l the 
Memorial men represent the defend
ing AUM championship H~ams. 

GUALAZZI HOCKEY TIGER'S 
ASSISTANT COACH 
Brian GualazLi, a fornwr G·madian 
In1erunivcrsitics A1h lei ic Union 
(CIAtJ) all-Canadian, has been 
ap1Xlintcd assistant coach of the 
hockey TigCTs team for the 1985-86 
M"ason. 

A 25-ycar-old native of Sault Sic. 
Mat i(', Ont., Gualazzi s1x•11t last sca
"on ;"'co-coach of 1heColt· Harbour 
Scotia Colts wlif'H', wilh l\loochie 
F1 it;o,t'n. ht' helped to il'ad 1hc team 
to tlu: C<'rnrnnial Cup playoffa. 

Guabni µlaye<l M<ljor junior A 
with the Sault Sit. ~larie Grey
hound., in 1978-79, t'Stablishing an 
OH.\ n'coid of 75 goah, breaking 
\\';nm· G1cuky \ rcc:o1d. 

In hi-. fom st"asom with the Tig
<H. C11:da11i w;p., n:nned Atlan1it 
l lni\t'l '>itic.,' Athit'lic Association 
(Al·.\:\ ) ;i1J-s1ar each year and was 
l\\'icc named all-Canadian. He wa-. 
voted the unin'lSity's best male ath
kte in his last season. 

Gualazzi, a Dai faw student, is the 
all-time leading Dai scorer and 1he 
current AUAA record holdt·r for 
goals in a season. 

LECTURE ON VIKING 
SETTLEMENTS 
Birgitta Wallace, an archadogist with 
Parks Canada, will deli\'er a public lec
lurcThurs. Nov. 7at4 p.m.on "Viking 
Settlements in the New World.'' TI1e 
lectui-e will take place in the MacMc
chan Room, Killam Library. 

Wallace, who studit."d Scandinavian 
and comparative archaclogy at the 
University of llpµsala in Sweden, has 
direaed digs in Viking age sites in 
Sweden. For six years, she worked on 
the excavations at the Viking site at 
L'Anseaux Meadows, Nfld. with Anne 
Stine lngsta<l and Helgt· ln~1a<l who 
discovered the site. Last year she was 
director of exrnvationsat the site. She is 
a seniorauthoron a forthcoming Parks 
G1nada publicllion on the site . 

Her leaurc is ~ponsored by the soci
ology and social anthropology depart
ment. 
ECONOMICS LECTURE 
Tony Charles, of Saint Mary's Univer
sity, will deliver a lecture at 3:30 p.rn. 
Fri. Nov. I on "Fishery Development 
and Bio-economic Analysis." TI1C lec
ture will take place in 1he sernimtr 
room of 1he economics department, 
6214 University Ave. 

AWARDS TO SUPPORT NATIVE 
STUDENTS 
The Canadian Northern Studies Trust 
provides SI0,000 scholarships to sup
port native students enrolled in post
graduate degree or diploma programs 
at a Canadian university. The 
awards are open to native students who 
are Canadian citizens or permanent res
idents of Canada. 

For information and applications: 
Association of Canadian Universities 
for Northern Studies, 130 Alberta 
Street, Suite 1915, Ottawa, Ontario 
KIP 5G4. 

SOROPTIMISTS OFFER GRANTS 
TO FEMALE STUDENTS 
The Soroptimist Foundation of Can
ada offers several $5,000 grants to 
female s1udents to help them with uni
versity studies aimed at qualifying 
them for careers serving other women. 

Deadline for applira1ions is Jan. 31, 
1986. 

For more information write: The 
Soroptimist Foundation of Canada, #2-
64 Woodacres Cresc. SW, Calgary, 
Aha., T2W 4V6. 

'1WMEMORIAM 

GORDON A. RILEY 
Dr. Gordon A. Ril<-y. a µionecr in the 
field of oceanography, died recently in 
Ila Ii fax. He was 74. 

Riley pionel:'red the concept of the 
ocean as a biological !'.>ystern that intc· 
racts with µhysit:s and chemistry. In 
1965 he became di1ector of what was 
then Dai'., Ins1i1ute of 0<.eanography. 
He held thc posiwn until 1973. In 1976 
he became profes!'.>or emnitus in 
occanogiaphy. 

lit' lx·c;mw a mrm bt'I of "Ilw Ro} a I 
S0<'ict) ofCana<la in 1973. Threeyt·ais 
lare1 he won the American Association 
fo1 tht· Advancement of Sden<e· 
Rosen .. teil Award in Oceanographic 
Scie1Kl' lx.·c1ust' ''he was the first tocon
si<le1 biological 0< eanography in terms 
of diffelt'nti;d equations and to cast 
nmn·ptual ideas in a 1 igorous form, 
thus ad\'ancing theories and under
standing.·· 

Born in Wt·bb City, Mo., he 1eccive<l 
his BS f1 om Drury College, his MS 
from Washington University and his 
PhD from Yale University. Ht' was 
associilted for Yale for 17 years before 
coming to Dill. 

Since his retirement, Dr. Riley has 
str\'ed on a number of scientific rnrn
mitees including a major American 
commitee on oil in the modern 
environment. 

He has produced a number of 
unpublished novels and books of (XX'

try. Many of his close friends recei\'ed a 
J 50-page volume of his memoirs. 

Dr. Don Gordon, a former student, 
described him as a "shy person who 
never went after the spodight ewn 
though he had a major role in oceano
graphy in the world." 

He was extremely loyal to his gradu
ate siudents and wanted them lo stand 
on their own accomplishments. "He 
never put his name on their research.·· 

LILYAN ELSIE WHITE 
Lilyan Elsie Whitedit."d last Tuesday at 
her home in Halifax after a battle with 
cancer. She \Vas 39. 

She was an ins1ructor in the psy
chology department for several years. 
She comµletcd il BSc at the Univnsity 
of Calgary, her Master's deg1t:e in 
science a1 the Uni\'l'rsi1y of Regina and 
her PhD at Cambridge University in 
England. Her reseaffh interesl" in\'olved 
animal behavior. She ha<l n·tcntly 
received an NSERC grant to study llw 
bt"havior of baOOons. 

Dr. White 01ganizcd and helped to 
run the undeq..,>Taduarc study centre and 
spem much o f Im time working with 
undergraduates. 

"She really put thing~ toge1he1 in 
terms of our offerings for undergradu
ates," says colleague Dr. John Fentress. 
.. She made a major contribution to tnt' 

university." 
She came to Dai as a post-doctoral 

fellow and JX'Ople liked her so much 
she was asked 10 come back. ''She was 
an incredibly nice, gentle, compassion
ate individual." Fen1rcss says. "She'll 
bemisst"d." 

Dai N<'ws. 0c1. 23. 17r 



AMADEUS KEYBOARD SOLOIST 
TO GIVE HANDEL LECTURE 
Clu i'>tophe1 Kilt', British harpsicho1-
di.,1 and £01 tepiano 'ioloi'>t. will gfre a 
1 landd tern·nten;ny kc tun· n·citill on 
llandd·.., Keyboard Music_, J'hur<,ehiy, 
Oct. 21 at 1:30 p.m. Room 406. Dal
hou..,ie Arh 0.·1111e. 

fhi'> i., the fii'it annual rnlloquium 
'>('ries p1t'S('nted by Dalhomie's music 
dq.u11 tmt_·111, and all rnt·mlx·r<, of th<' 
unin'r'>ity and the public an_· invited to 
<lllt'lld. 

Kit(', an ilUl'rrnuionally ac<laimed 
H'< iiali.,1, i., pmf<"'.i.,Ot of ha1p.,ichord at 
tht· Guiklhall SdHx:>I of Music in Lon
don, England. 

NEW AUCC HEAD 
O;H'iti Johmwn, principal of McGill 
l111iv('1.,ity, ha .. .,unecdcd Prcsident 
And1t·w Ma(Kay as p1e-.ide111 of 1he 
1\..,so< iation of llnin:rsitie~ and Col
lt'gt"'.i of G-tnad;1. 

i\lacKay will continue to sit on 
AllCC's lx)anl as pa.'>t-p1esiden1. 

NATIONWIDE ENROLMENT 
RISES 
llni\w.,ity t•ntolmcnt is up 1.8 pt'rH'nl 
nationwide, ano1ding to a poll con
do< led by the Awxiaiion of llni\'t'1si
tit"'.i and Collq_w., of Crnad<1 (AlJCC). 

An AllCC poll shows full-timc 
und('1graduate and graduate em ol
llll'lll at ·160,900. Newfoundltmd had 
tht· hight...,t im 1ea\t' - l I 1X'rn.•nt. The 
poll a!..o shnw., 15 pt'I cent drop in the 
numlx·r of foreign slUdent'i 1egis1ered 
at Ca11m.lia11 uniH·rsitit'h. 

JOBS 

B.C. PUBLIC REJECTS SOCRED 
POLICIES 
A poll conduClcd in British Columbia 
by two faculty groups shows that the 
general public "overwhelmingly sup
pons the universities and considers 
them im1xnrant for the province and 
the nation." 

The poll, conducted by lhe Confed
eration of University Faculty Associa
tion of ritish British C.olumbia and the 
Canadian Association of University 
Teachers, shows that two-thirds of 
lower mainland B.C. residents thought 
that governmen1 cutbacks had affected 
the quality of education. Seventy-three 
per cent disagreed with the B.C. 
government decision to allocate less 
money to universities. 

·Of those polled, 66 per cent said that 
universities should admit more stu· 
dents and offer more programs. 
Slightly fewer (62 per cent) said the 
quality of education is "somewhat" or 
"a lot" worse' than compared with 
when the present Social Credit govern· 
ment took JX>wer. 

KEEP CENTRES OPEN 
The Student' Union of Nova Scotia 
(SUNS) has urged lhe federal govern
ment to keep campus employment ce11-
1res open. 

Reports are circulating that the cen
tres may close as a coSl-saving measure. 

The students .see the offices as an 
indispensable service provided at min
imal cost to the public. 

.II Jnr'\\ /JI/If', //11' follow111g jJu1///0111ii•nr'1'<Ul'llll. ,\fr111h1·n of //If' 1Jallw111u· .\111/( 
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Admini~lr.Hive Po~itions 

Purrhasing and Materials Manager; -
,\J)i\I 08: Fi11,1m i;1I "ie11 itt"'i; $39. Hil -
$ l8.28'l; (po .. tl'c.I Aug. 28). 
Budget Orricer - ,\!),\( 06 (plo\'i
.. ional); Fin<rn<i;tl "ic.·1\'iCl"\ (Financial 
Reporring Offiu·): $2Y.~tl.1 - S3!1.Y87; 
(pm1nl{)(1. II). 
Adminislrath·e Assistant - ,\Di\! 03; 
Edmation Sl9.91.i9 - s2:1.r>l ·l; (IXJ\tl'd 
0(t. lti). 
Rox 0£fice Manager - ,\Di\I 03: Dal
homil' A1h Cl'ntu·; St!J,969 - $2!"i/1J I; 
(JXl'ilt'(\ ()(t, 16). 

DSA POSITIONS 
Tcchnkian 2; Cor11pu1t·1 Fac·ilitit'S & 
ll1x·r;uiom: $17.882 - $28.l 73; (jXJSlt'(I 
<><1. IO). 
Administrative Secretary I (pr<1visirn1al); 
CHfic<·of 1lw l'k;m of Mt"tlic·i1w: $16,6'17 
-$20.:WI; (pmtn.I Oct. 11). 
Senctary 2 (provisional); Law· Sd1ool 
..,tTH'!atial Pool: $13}"112 - $16515; 
(1x1"tt"tl O<t. 11). 
Clerk Typist I (pw\'i .. ional); !.P.A. -
i\lunic ipal ,\dmi11i~1ratio11 Progrnm; 
S!i.918-$8.173 (Jm1-ra1t'(I); (po~tt"tl On. 
11). 
Tt.'f:hnician 3 (pm\i .. irnwl); Ptodunion 
I.ah; Farnhy of Ot·ntimy; SIY,379 -
$23,6.'H; (1x1\tl'd (kl. !!">). ' 
Clerk-Typist 2; i\l;nhernatic·.,, St;ni .. tils 
& Corn puling S< il'IHt'; $13.027 -
$1!1,886; (po...1ed On. I'.,). 
Ckrk Typi'il 2 (provisional); ln'>titute for 
Rt"'i<1mn·;11ul [1ninmmt·1ual Stlulit' .. ; 
s1 :1.crn -s1:1.886: {Jx"ttd <>< t. 23). 
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Tedmologist (pi o\i .. iona I) ( Sv,rt·m~ 
P10K1;11111m·1): C:o111pu1c·1 Fat ilitie~ & 
Op1.·i:uirnh: S'.l6.033 - $31.717: (JX)\lt'(I 
\.,). 
Library Assistant 3; Kellogg I kallh 
"ic:it·mt-.. Libtal}: $17.020 - $20.7:16: 
(pmlt'(I C><t. H:i). 
Technician 4; Family J\kdic irw 0.·1111e; 
$2."l,10'2-$28.l]j: (Jx1 .. 1nl On. Hi). 
Technologist; Adruini~11otti1•t• Crnnpu1-
i11g St·1 \'it('\: $26.0:13 .--- S'.'11,747: (IX)\lt'll 
011. 16). 
Clerk I; Bindt't)', Kill;1111 l.ib1a1y:S7,295 
- $8,89(i (pro-ratnl); 3 day\ (21 hour') 
1x·1 Wt'(·k; (lx1\1t'(I 0<1. 16). 
Technician 4; Admi11i..rr<11ivt• 01mp111-
irig "ic:·11in-s: $2:~.IO'l - $28,17'.'I; (1x1stt'(I 
O<c. 16). 
Clerk-Typist 2 (provisional); Institute 
for Resource and Environmental S1u
dics; $13,027 - $15,886; (posted Oct. 23). 

DSA Sta££ Appointments 
In August lhe following people 
joined Dai: 

Colleen Jardim, Sociology and 
Anthropology, Secretary 2; Tina 
Morton, School of Business Admin
istrntion. Clerk Typisl 2; Wilma 
Mays, School of Nursing, Admin. 
Sec. l;and Bev Lamb, Audio Visual
Studley, Technician. 

Susan Waterhouse, IPA-Adminis
tra1ion, Secretary 2 and Maureen 
Meek, Health Service, Technician 4 
joined Dai last month. 

NOTEBOOK 
P.E.I. DENTIST TO HEAD 
ASSOCIATION 
Prince Edward Island dt'ntist Di. John 
R. Robertson has bttn named presi
dent-elect of the Canadi<ln Dent;1\ 
Association. 

Rober1son, a graduatt· of the D<tl
housie Dcrual School, has widt' t'XIX'
rience in Canadian and intc111ational 
drntal organi£a1ions. 

Robertson will <1ssume tlw p1csid
ency in 1987. rJw association aim!. to 
providt' high-q utt I i1y comp1 dlt'nsive 
dental care for all Canadians. 

SHAW NAMED TO IWK BOARD 
Robbie Shaw, vice-president (finance 
and administration), htts lx.'("11 named 
to the hospital board of governors of 
the Ilaak Wahon Killam Hospital for 
Children. 

AUCC LOBBYING 
GOVERNMENT 
nw A'i\(Xiation of llniver~ilit"'i and 

Collcgt"I of Cmada (Al ICC) wan1 .. 1he 
f('<lt·ral go\·t·111mt·n1 IO provide m•m· 
mom·y and lo11g-tt·1111 \tability fo1 the 
tlm"t.· f('dti-al grantingrn1111c·i! .. (SSI IRC. 
NSERC, MRC), but not ;u 1he cost of 
funding to uniwrsitit"'.i. 

Tht"'.it' cmm< ils an· the mo.,t impor
tant :md dfrt ti\·t• i11 .. 11 umt·11ts of fr'(lt'tal 
tnt'anh "llPIXJrl, th<' Al ICC s .. ap. 

l !11iH·1.,it} 1t"'.it'<ll<IH'1" and gnuluat(' 
s1t1dc1H\ aH· l>1:i11g a\kcd to iakt' pai' in 
a kttt·1 writing campaign to highlight 
tl1t· imprnta1ut·ofn· .. t'al(h and u11in·1-
,itit"'i 10 Cmada'., futu1t·. 

llPEI CllAPTER IN NOVA 
SCOTIA? 
(;1;id11al('\ ol lht• l 111i1thit) o! P1ill({' 

Fd1\<1td (..,land ;rnd i1 .. l\\'O founding 
11i..111u1iom. P1i11ct' ol \\'.ik .. Colll'gt • 
and \ai111 D1111\ta11· .. l 111i1t·1"i11. ;ut· 

Jll\itl'd to a 1nt'ptio11 011 Nm. 11 10 

di"' m .. tlu· J><"''iliilil\ ol t· .. 1alih .. h1ng ;t 
:'\01<1 \<otia thaplt'I ol lht' llPEI 
,\lur1111i ,\v,oci;1tio11. 

lhl' u ·ct·ption will Ix· hdd al tlw 
1 lalibx Sht·i;11on ;11 7:'.10 p.111. 

MAIN LIBRARY TO OPEN 
SUNDAYS 
·rhe I lalifax Library on Spring Garden 
Road, has begun to open on Sundays, 
frn1n 2 to5 p.m. but will not be open on 
holida) weekends. 

The librnry will show film and 
vidt'OS at 2:30 p.rn. and children's 
puppet shows at 2 p.m. 

The Library will remain closed on 
Mondays. Regular hours are: Tues.
Fri. JO a.m.-9p.m.; Sal. 1Cfa.m.-6p.rn. 
and Sun. 2-5 p.m. 

UNIVERSITIES CAN TAKE PART 
IN STAR WARS 
Although the Canadian government 
will not participate in Strategic 

• Defence Initia1ive (Star Wars) research, 
Prime Minister Mulroney left the door 
open for universities a1ld private indus· 
try to conduct SDI research. 

CHUTE LECTURES COMING 
UP 
Ronald Bn·'ilow, the \Vtilter J. 
Chutt· Oi.,tingui'ihed Lcc·tuu:•r in 
C:hellli\tl)', will ddivt·1 lt·<tures al 
D;.il 011 Oct. 28, 29 and 30. 

B1l·.,Jow will prt·\t'lll "Naturnl 
Scien<l' and l 11111a1ural Scil'IKt•" 
l 'ut•\day Oct. 29al 8 p.m. i111heSi1 
Jamt'\ Dunn Scit'IHl' Building; 
"Artilical Enqmt·s. Mon. Oct. 28 
al \;:{Op.m. in Room21.?,Clwmi3-
ll y Buildin~ and · "Antianmnatic 
(Ann1x1u11<.I" a1ul Solid Stale C:hem
i .. u y. \\'t'd. (kt. :{0 at 1:30 p.111. in 
Rcxm1 21!"), Clwmi .. try Building-. 

Bn· .. low, a nH·mlx·1 of till" l lni
ted Statt·., Na1u1al Academy of 
S< it•mt"I, i., thl' Samual Latham 
Mi1ehill Proft"'.i'IOI of Chemi.,try at 
(A1lumbia llnivtnity, Nl'w York. 

CLJlSSlflED 
If you ha1·1· \onwthing to sdl or l"t'lll, or 
if you want to buy so1netl1i11g, thi~ 'fl<IH' 
is H"'>t'l"Vt'll frn )OU. Daf Nf'w~ will li .. t 
yrnu priwut• da.,,ific'(I ad frt't' of< hargt' 
frn two issues. Ju't mail your submi .. -
.,ion (pka\f.· kt't'P it,.., .. 110n a' IXJ .. ~ihk) 
to Dai Nt'W\, Puhlit Rdation'i, Kil1<1m 
Libr;11y, 1);1llu1usie llni\'t"r\ity, lfalifax, 
N."i .. IHI I 3j!1. Pkot"l' indmk a phone 
rrnrnbt•r wht·H· you c<1n Ix· Jl'adwd <lur
ing tlw day. Phonl' numlx·rs will he 
puhli .. IH'd 011ly on n·qut"'it. Sorry, wt· 
c;111uot ;uctvt plat('llH'llt., O\'t"I 1he 
phon<". l'o camd a11 ad, l"all 121-3&1.IS. 
While 1·u·ry effort j., madl.' to t'rl"iUrt' 
OH ( LU;t{)', Wt (;1111101 ;i\\Lllll(' H"'iJ><lll\ihj\. 
ii} f(Jt ('ll"OI\. [)~:adli1IC' f(JI" "iLlhmi .... if)ll\ 
j, l"m·\lla} at uoon. lht Wl't'k lx·rm{' 
11ublic1tioll. 

FOR SALE: Carn1py lxd frnnw, 111in 
\it<·. $!"10; Rolk1 .. btt·..,, 11·omt•n\ .,itt' 5, 
$35; Lugg:ag<", 2 and 3 pit'({' \t.'h. hlul', 
S IO Viich \t:t; Bt'tlroom 111rra111o,; (pri...:il
Ja.,) ~ p<1i1' and h;illoon pam·I,, whitt' 
with pink flowe1~. $3'.' 1x·1 pair. Call 
129-IOl6afte1 6p.m. 

FOR SALE: l·f)(:vin'S 3290 digitimcr; 
'frktronix: 2·160A powt•r o,;upplies; 4-
161 pubc: gc·m·r-.ttor'; '.'1-162 wawfonner .. ; 
I high c·unt:lll dt"vict· (uot Tt•kmmix). 
Any 11·a,onahk hid acapu·d. Call 
Lotha1 .Sc:hluter, 121·3436. 

FOR SALE: 1977 Renault 5 GTL "LI> 
Car," Sl.100. 53,000 milt',, .. afety 
1la'(kt'li, llt'W clutch. br<1kt'S, muffler, 
hattt'ry, ga' wnk (have nn·ipts). Nl'ctls 
"><lllll' lxxly work. Call Mikt·at 424-3511. 

FOR RENT: R<x1m in p1ivat<" honw, 15 
mi11111n from l);tl, fw mature, non
'111oki11g ruak. No cooking. $70 per 
w1.Tk. Phom· 129-·19.'15 or 121-3656. Ask 
Im O:lia. 

FOR RENT: Fumi'>ht"d, thrcl'-bedroom 
hot1"il', om· hind. from Dai. Availablt· 
Jan. I (or mid Dt"t.) IO July 31, 1986. 
S<J50 1x·r month plu., utilitifi. Call 425-
6583 aft<·1 6 p.m. 

FOR SALE: Maytag washer-spin dryer 
;md apartnwnl·~ilt' Maytag dryer. Bo1h 
a1·;u;tdo green. Also, Hoover washcr
~1,in <lrycr (whitt'). All 1hrct• in t•xce\\cm 
working condition. Gtll 124-3760 (cL"tys) 
or 165-!1870 aftt•r 6 p.m. 



CALENDAR 
THURSDAY, OCT. 24 
DOROTHY J. KILLAM LECTURE: Tlw Anatomy of 
Clinical Ethics. Dr. Edmund D. Pellegrino, a prominent 
medical doctor, direuor of the Kennt'<ly hmi1ute of Ethics in 
Washing1on, 0.C. Rebecca Cohn Aud., 8p.m. 

CHEMISTRY DEPT. SEMINAR: Molecular Sp<.'Ctrosc:oµy. 
Dr. S. Coulson, Chem. Dept., Yale University, Chem. Bldg., 
Room 215, 4 p.m. 

BIOCHEMISTRY SEMINAR: 01aracteri1.a1ion and Bio
logical Aclivitie:. of Monoclonal Antibodies to the Prolactin 
Receptor. Dr. Paul Kelly, Laburn.tory of Molecular Endocri
nology, Royal Victoria Hospital, Montreal. Tupper Medical 
Bldg., 15th floor, 4 p.m. 

FACULTY CLUB TRIVIA CONTEST: Ccmey Island Style 
Hotdogsandall Drinks at llappy Hour prices. 4:30-7 p.m. 

FRIDAY, OCT. 25 
SOCIOLOGY AND SOCIAL ANTHROPOLOGY 
SEMINAR: Problems of Settlement and Accullur.Hion for 
1hc Inuit in Canada's North. Colin Irwin, Killam Post
Doctor.-al Fellowship, Dept. of Sodology and Social Anthro
pology. Sociology Complex Lounge, 2:30p.m. Refreshmcnt.s 
will bescrvc<l. 
CONTINUl~G EDL CATION IN DENTISTRY: Treating 
Fearful Dental Patients. Drs. Peter Milgrom, Philip Wein
stein and Tracy GetL, University of Washington. Dental 
Bldg., Room 4116, Oct. 25aml26. 

FRIDAY AT FOUR LECTURE: The Margaret & Norman 
Gosse Visiting Lectureship. Breast Cancer 1985 'Time for 
Changl'.' Dr. R.M. Clark, Assoc. Prof. of Radiation Oncol· 
ogy, The Princ-ess Marg;1re1 llospital. University of Toronto. 
Lt·ciurt· 'Jl1eatre A. Tupper Medical Bldg. 

AT THE FACULTY CLUB: Imernational Japanese Foods 
Buffet. SI 1.50 per person. 6-9 p.m. Make reservations early. 

CONTINUING EDUCATION PROGRAM: The Dissent
ing Feminist Acadt'my. 12:15-1:30p.m. For more information 
call 124·2375. 

ENGLISH DEPT. SEMINAR: Thoreau's Discovery of 
Arnet irn: A Nin1ee111h-Cc111u1 y First Con1an. Prof. Bruce 
Greenfield. 1434 Henry St., 3:30 p.m. All wekonl<.'. 

SCHOOL OF LIBRARY SERVICE SEMINAR: "Jl1ere'sNo 
LifrLikt.• It-Why I join: An Informal Talk on Belonging to 
Library Associations. Terii fomchyshyn, Legal Services 
Librarian, Saskatoon Public Library. MacMtthan Audito· 
rium, 11:45a.m. 

ON STAGE AT THE COHN: Frank Mills. Compo~rand 
mu,kian will perform familiar and well-lo\'ed sounds of his 
piano, backed by his band of five musicians on Oct. 25and 26. 

DAL TIGER'S SWIM TEAM: UNB vs. MUN. Dalplex. 7 
p.m. 

SATURDAY, OCT. 26 

BIOCHEMISTRY SEMINAR: Structural and Thermody
namic Studit.."Son the Binding of Peptide Hormones and their 
Analogs to Neurophysins. Dr. Ester Breslow, Cornell Medical 
Collt'ge. Tupix·r Medical Bldg., 15lh floor seminar room, 1:30 
p.m. 

ON STAGE AT THE COHN: The Happy Together Tour. 
Return to the 60's with the Turtles, The Grassroots, The 
Bu<;kinghams and Gary Lewis and the Playboys. Two per
form;mces: 7 and 10 p.m. Tickets are $17.50 and Sl6.00. 

ANATOMY DEPT. SEMINAR: Newer Techniques for 
Bone Transplan1ation of a Femur. Dr. A.G.P. McDermou, 
Dept. of Surgery, Dalhousie. Tupper Medic:al Bldg., Room 
14B. 4 p.m. 

CHEMISTRY DEPT. SEMINAR: The Walter J. Chute 
DisLinguished Lecture for 1985-86. Natural Science and 
UnnaLural &ience. Dr. Ronald Breslow, Samuel Latham 
Mitch1ll Professor of Chemistry, Dept. of Chemistry, Colum
bia University. Room 117, Sir James Dunn Science Building, 
8p.m. 

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 30 
CHEMISTRY DEPT. SEMINAR: Walter J. Chute Distin
guished Lecture for 1985-86. Antiaroma1ic Compounds and 
Solid State Chcmisuy. Dr. Ronald Breslow, Samuel Latham 
Mitc.:hill Professor of Chemis1ry, Dept. of Chemistry, Colum
bia University. Room 215, Chemistry Building, 1:30 p.m. 

THURSDAY, OCT. 31 
BIOLOGY DEPT. SEMINAR: Exploring rhe roots of corn. 
Manin Canny, Botany Dept., Morash University, Melbourne, 
Australia. LSC, Room 2830, 11 :30 a.m. 

CONTINUING MEDICAL EDUCATION PROGRAMS: 
Skl.:p Di'-!11dti-s Symposium in O:xi1x·rmion with lht· l~:pt. ol 
P\}< hiat•)· lnto·ni\t\, Nt'urologisb. p,ydiiau i\ts ;11ul h1111ily 
Physi<iam. Frn more inrormation '121-2051. 

PSYCHOLOGY COLLOQUIA: Nonanaly1ic cognition: 
Perceiving and remembering. Dr. Larry Jacoby, Psychology 
Dt>pt., McMastcr Universi1y. LSC, Room 4258163, 3:30 p.m. 

SATURDAY, NOV. 2 
ATTHEFACULTYCLUB: SecondAnnual Olarte1s Nigh1 
- Dinner/ Dance. $30.00 per couple. Four course meal -
wine and liqueurs included. Reserve early. 

MONDAY, NOV. 4 
BIOLOGY DEPT. SEMINAR: Burst Swimming Pe1for
manceof Larval Zebra Fish and the Effect of dicl temperature 
fluctuations. Co-sponsored with Anatomy Dept. and 8.1.0. 
Lt·e Fuiman, School of Natural Resources, University of 
Michigan. BIO Board Room, 4 p.m. 

DEPT. OF PHYSICS SEMINAR: 1985 Ernes1 W. Guptill 
Memorial LI.·c1ure. A Romp Through Relativity and Cos
mology. Professor Werner Israel, University of Alberta. 
Tupper Medical Bldg., lec1ure theatre B, 8 p.m. 

TUESDAY, NOV. 5 
DALHOUSIE FILM SERIES: Born in Flames, USA, 1983. 
Liaie Bordon, color, 90 min. Screenings: 12 noon MacAloney 
Room, 8 p.m in the Art Gallery. Admission fret.•. 

CONTINUING EDUCATION PROGRAM: Time Man
agement for Busy People. Eileen Pease, M.Ed., Henson Cen
tre, 9-4 p.m. For more infom1ation call 424-2526. 

The Cambridge Buskers perlonn at the Cohn Mon, Nov. 4 at 8 p.m. 

MONDAY, OCT. 28 
CHEMISTRY DEPT. SEMINAR: Waller J. Chute Distin· 
guishcd Lecmre 1985-86. Artificial Enzymes, Dr. Ronald 
Breslow, Samuel Latham Mitchill, Proft-ssor of Chemistry, 
Dcpt.of Chemistry,Columbia University. Room215. Chem
isu y Building, I :30 p.m. 

ON ST AGE AT THE COHN: The musical productions of 
Gilbert and Sullivan have become somt• of th<' most loved in 
theatre since their Victorian bt.-ginnin~. The four members 
of the company, accompanied by a pianist, capture tht· 
essence of light opera. The evening will offer: all Gilbert and 
Sullivan lovers, an opportunity to enjoy Gilbert and Sullivan 
at its best. 8 p.m. Reg. adm. Sl2.50; students/ sr. citizens 
$11.50. 

TUESDAY, OCT. 29 
SECURITY STUDIES SEMINAR: Lessons of \"ietnarn. A & 
A Bldg., Room 363. 12:30 p.m. 

AFRICAN STUDIES SEMINAR: Authoritarianism and 
legdl order in Tanzania. Colin Sumner, Universi1y of Cam
bridgt'. 1444 Seymour St., 4:30 p.m. 

EDUCATION DEPT. SEMINAR: job Sa1isfaction of 
St•nior High School Principals and their Perceptions of 
School Effectiveness. Dr. James A. Gunn, Principal of Wt-st 
Piccou District High School. Education Bldg., Room 120, 4 
p.m. 

ON ST AGE AT THE COHN: Music Group of London. A 
cello, piano and flute create an evening o[chamber music. 8 
p.m. 

FRIDAY, NOV.1 
FRIDAY AT FOUR: Modern Science Challenges TI1e Mys· 
tt•ry of Alzht'imer's DiSt"ast•. The R.C. Dickson Lecture in 
Mt'!licine. Dr. P.L. McGeer, Prof. o£Psychiatry, llni\•ersityof 
British Columbia, Minister of llni\'ersities, Science & Com
munications. Tupper Medical Bldg., Ledun' Thealrt' A. 

ANATOMY DEPT. SEJ\.flNAR: Quantitati\"ecomparisons 
of body fonn in Larval and aduh fishes. Dr. Lee A. Fuiman. 
LSC, Room 2970, 11 :SO a.m. Co-sponsored with Biology 
Dt•pt. and B.1.0. 

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 6 
DALHOVSIE TIGERS: Hockey. SMU vs. Dai. Memorial 
Rink, 7:30 p.m. 

FRIDAY, NOV. 8 
AT THE FACULTY CLUB: Candlelight Dinner. Hung;:tr
ian Style Fish Fillets or Baked Stuffed Pork Chops. $12.50pcr 
person. Reservations required. 6-9 p.m. 

DALHOUSIE TIGERS: Hockey. ACA vs. Dai. Dalhousie 
Mt'morial Rink, 7:30 p.m. AUAA Tournament. Men's Vol
leyball. Dalplex, 8 p.m. 
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